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NEWS 

CLIPS 
Pentagon Hit 

WASHlNGTON !A'I - A House·Senate 
economic subcommittee accused the 
military Tuesday of wasteful pur<:hasing 
practices it says have artifiCially inflated 
the budget and lined the pockets of de
fense contractors. 

And the subcommittee said It Is dis· 
turbed by evidence that the Pentagon 
considers "cost control as an antisocial 
activity ." 

* * * 'Flunkers' Jailed 
CEDAR RAPIDS !A'I - Nine young 

persons were arrested Tuesday after a 
disturbance broke out on the Coe Col
lege campus stemming from the annual 

I 
"Flunk Day" celebration. 

Officers said a total of 250 persons 
took part in the melee, which lasted 

1 
about three hours. Bottles were thrown, 
some streets barricaded and rolls of 
paper were ignited, police said. 

"Flunk Day" is an annual celebration 
during which students at the private 
college attend parties rather tblll 
classes. 

Charges stemming from the disturb
ance included resisting an officer, dis
turbing the peace, consuming beer in 
public and obstructing streets. 

* * * 'Rockefeller, No' 
BOGOTA (A'I - Student disorders broke 

oul in Bogota and other parts of Colom-

NsIson A, Rockefeller. 
The New York governor arrived in 

Bogota from Washington after confer
f fing with President Nixon during the 

morning. 
Police reported students burned a U.S. 

nag in Bogota and set a bus afire in 
Barranquilla. Cars were reported stoned 
in Barranquilla and in Monteria, capital 
of Cordoba State, 350 miles northwest of 
Bogota. One hundred persons were re
ported Injured In clashes across tbt 
country. 

Groups of students tried to block B0-
gota streets, shouting anti·U .S. slogans 
and waving placards reading, "Rocke
feller Go Home," even before Rockefel
ler left Washington. Police quickly dis
persed them. Five policemen were in
jured by thrown rocks, police said. 

* * * Viet Vote Nixed 
PARIS IA'I - South Vietnam's chief ne

gotiator, Ph am Dang Lam, Indicated 
Tuesday that his government is unwill
ing to hold early elections as part o{ a 
deal to end the Vietnamese war. 

Lam iold a luncheon of the Anglo
American Press Association that South 
Vietnam's constitution does not provide 
for election of a president and N aUonal 
Assembly until 1971. He said the consti· 
tution is not negotiable at the Paris 
talks. 

In his eight-point peace plan, Presi
dent Nixon suggested elections be held 
under agreed procedures "as soot). as 
possible" after an international super
visory body could be set up, This has 
caused some concern among Saigon of
ficials. 

Nixon Proposes 
Postal Revamp 

WASIDNGTON ~ - Declaring "tra
dillon Is 110 substitute for performance," 
President Nixon asked Congress Tuesday 
to scrap the historic Post Office Depart
/nent and establish a government~wned, 
Ielf·supportlAg corporation to bandle the 

'I /nail. 
The alternative, Nllon said, Is a con

tinuation of huge annual postal deficits, 
constantly Increasing rates and threats 
of mall delays and breakdowns. 
ribon's proposal would replace the de

partment with a corporation adminis
tered by a nine-member board of direc
tors and operated like a' private busl-
1Ies!. 

II would be known as "the United 
states Postal Service." 

The plan wu annouJlced by Nixon and 
Postmaster Gen. Winton M. Blount at a 
While House news conference. Blount 
spelled out details at a sep8rat~ brief
ing [or newsmen. 

Both Nilon and 'Blount appealed for 
, bipartisan support and the postm'\Ster 

general claimed a "very good recep
tion" (rom congressmen who were brief
ed in advance. 

Regents Approve 
Tuition Increase 
University Students to ~e Payin'g 
$125 More a Semester Next Year 

By LARRY CHANDLER 
DES MOINES - The Board of Re

gents Tuesday raised tuition rates of the 
three state universities in response to 
requests by the university Presidents. 

The tuition raise for most students at 
the University of Iowa will be $125 per 
semester or $250 per year. 

The raises were passed after a heated 
discussion over the feasibility of a grad
uated tuition plan and the necessity of 
raising t~e tuition. 

The final plan was to raise the tuitIon 
by the .mounts requested by the pr.sl. 
dent, but to libel p.rt of the rllse I sur
charge to imply It il • temporlry m.lI· 
ur •. 

The motion accepting the tuition In
crease and instituting the surcharge 
passed by a 5 to 2 vote. Regents Stanley 
Richards of Red Oak and William Quar
ton of Cedar Rapids cast the negative 
votes. 

The regents decided that each of the 
universities was to have a base "tuition" 
rate of $432, an increase o( $62 over the 
current rate. In addition , the students 
will pay various sums - $188 a year at 
lhe University - labeled surcharge on 
bills. 

The surcharge plan was introduced by 
University oC Iowa Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen. 

This means that the official "tuition" 
increase according to the regents is 
only $62. 

Regent William Quarton of Cedar 
Rapids questioned whether the tuition 
should be increased. 

Quarton said, "I think it's too much," 
and he added that he thinks most of it 
" is a permapent thing." 

Quarton questioned the logic of the 
university presidents supporting the tui
tion raise. 

H. "Id th.t the rflson stated for the 
tuition raise was to keep the s.llrl .... 
the f.culty lufficlently high so that "
,",iv.rsiti .. don't lOll th.ir good laculty 

Holderness Trial . 
To Center Around 
Key 'Confession' 

The first·degree murder trial of Laur· 
ence Paul Holderness opened Tuesday, 
with the prosecution saying it would 
present as evidence a confession by 
Holderness, 

William Tucker, special assistant 
county attorney, told the jury that the 
state would introduce a statement by 
Holderness in which he said he had 
pushed Mrs. Mary Stanfield and struck 
her with a tire iron on July 5, following 
an argument. 

The defense said it would call psychia
trists as witnesses, and said it would 
question whether Holderness was cap
able of waiving his "Miranda rights." 

The "Miranda rights" require author
Ities to warn persons being questioned II 
connection with crimes that what they 
say may be used against them in court, 
and they may remain silent, are entitled 
to legal counsel, and that if they cannot 
afford a lawyer one will be appointed. 

One of the two defense attorneys, Wil
lard Freed, emphasized to the jury that 
the testimony of state's witnesses would 
be heard first , and the defense would 
present its case afterward. 

Authorities said Mrs. Stanfield, 81 , of 
(44 Second Ave., died after being beaten 
about the head with a blunt instrument. 

Neighbors of Mrs. Stanfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Fuhrmeister, 438 Second 
Ave., both testified that they had seen 
a car identical to one Holderness drove 

to competIng schools In other statts. 
But Quarton questloned why the tui

tion should go up so much. He said that 
other universities were raising faculty 
salaries but their tuition ts not going up 
as much as low,'s. 

"Iowa's universities may end up with 
the biggest faculties and the smallest 
number of students," Quarton said. 

Board Pres. Stanley Redeker of Boone 
said that 0 the r states allocated more 
money to their educational institutions 
than did Iowa. 

Discussion of t/le question was started 
In the morning, when Richards propos
ed that faculty salary increases at the 
Universities be postponed. 

The three university presidents a I ) 
disagreed with Richards. 

Bowen said that the board "should 
not let I temporary situation tllr down 
the excellent build up over I c:entury." 
Bowen said the cost of infl.tlon should 
not be shifted back 011 the teacherl. 

Richards replied to Bowen that all the 
burden should not be put on the stu
dents. 

Iowa State UniverSity Pres. Willard 
Parks said that all the load was not be· 
ing absorbed by the students, but that 
faculty and staff were absorbing part o( 
the burden because of lower salary in
creases than originally expected. 

University of Northern Iowa Pres. 
J. W. Maucker said that holding the line 
on alaries would be "completely demor
a lizing to the faculty." 

Maucker said that the state had made 

parked outside the Stanfield home on A HAlt 81 t 
July 5, Fuhrmeister found the woman's n oU r er as 

, body about 7:30 a.m. July 6. 
Holderness was arrested In Granbury, 

Tex., by FBI officers on July 11. 
He is pleading innocent to the murder 

charp. 

the decision to Increase the tultiOi 
through the legislature's action. 

Th. university offici.ls ISlUred ... 
. boud that the students who could nat 

.fford to come blCk beclUse of the .. 
crns.. In tuition would be '1,I,ted Itf 
Increlsed fin.nci.1 .Id. 

A graduated tuition plan was discuss
ed by the regents but was shelved II 
favor of the increased financial aid, 

Graduated tuition is a plan in which 
students pay an amount of tuition based 
on their parent's income. If their par
ents' income is high, the student has 
to pay more tuition than a student 
whose parcnts' income is low. 

Parks reported that 35 per cent of 
Iowa State students receive financial 
aid now, and that this number will be 
increased. 

Bowen said that student financial aid 
will be increased at the University of 
Iowa by $1.1 million next year. 

Parks said he thought that the uni
vrr8ity pre: idenls ~cre painting "10 0 

rosy" a picture. 
He aid, "We are pricing some kids 

out oC the market in our school." 

Hot ancl Humicl 
Generally fair tada)' and continutcl 

quit. warm and humid, with hlghl in 
the 90s . Partly cloudy tonight Ind Thurs
day with a chlnc. of showers or thund
erstorms tonight possibly continuing Into 
the morning. Cooler Thursd.y. 

Within In hour Ifter the explosion 
which touched off a scorching bllze .t 
Clpitol Propane Gas Co., on South 
Capitol Street nelr Benton StrHt, fi .... 
men had the situation w.II und.r con
trol and the lire was .11 but extinguish· 
ed. The big 'ear during the tense hour 
following the eJtplosion of • prol*M 
gas tank was that other tanks would 
be set off. Firemen wert successful In 
kHping that from happening. 

- Photo by Rick GrHlllwalt 

OC 5 y 
Spectacwlar Fire Set 011 
~y Storage Tank Blast 

Minutes After the 81ast 
I • 

Within mlnutts of the uploslon of I propane tank .t C.pItol Prop.ne GIS Co., nt 
S. Clpitol St., flrem.n w.re battling fllm.l, fighting. lucc.uful b.ttl. to ke.p 
other highly volatil. fuel oil and gas tankl from going u,. Th. e~plosion occurred 
.t lust .bout 11 p,m. TutldlY night .nd within. hall hour the lir. WII und.r con
trol. - Photo by John P.rry 

Fire companies from throughout John
son County were called Tuesday night 
to fight a blaze touched off by an earth
shaking explosion at Capitol Propane Co. 
Inc., 729 S. Cnpitol. 

As The Dally Iowan went to press, the 
fire was reported under control, but 
firemen were standing by to insure that 
four gasoline storage tanks in tile area 
did not -explode. The blast occurred at 
10:59 p.m. 

Initial reports put the c IUS. of the 
blast on exce" gas from a slorage t.nk 
neping und.r a w.r.house on the Capi· 
tol Propane lot. Fir. Chi.f Deln Bibee 
said the storag. tanks hed bttn filled 
.Irlier in the .v.nine by • deliv.ry truck 
.nd that on. tank h.d problbly bttn 
overfilled. Non. 01 the four storlge tanks 
w.re ruptured by the blast or the fire. 

The warehouse was extensively dam
aged in the blast, and the pump house 
serving the tanks was destroyed. Scat
tered fires occurred in the wooded 
areas around the tanks, and the area 
is strewn with oil drums and wrecked 
autos. 

One man was injured in the explosion 
and taken to General Hospital, wllere he 
was being treated for burns on his face 
and hands. 

Hospital officials Identified him as 
Jesse Youngblood, a 62-year~ld scis
sors grinder from Ames. 

At 1 a.m. hospital officials said that 
Youngblood had been admitted to the 
Hospitai for the night with head and 
hand burns, but was in fair condition. 

Police reports said Youngblood had 
been sleeping on the Iowa River bank 
under the Benton Street bridge at the 
time of the blast. 

John P,rry, t!3, 610 S. Madison St., 
who lives about a block and I half from 
the sight of the explosion, was on the 
scene within • few minutes of the ex
plosion. 

When he arri ved at the scene, flames 
were shooting up 75 to 100 feet and were 
orange and yellow and giving oEC a 
thick black smoke. 

He saw a man, later identified as 
Youngblood, tumbling away from the ex
plosion area. The man's clothes were 
blown to pieces and he mumbled, "get 
me to a doctor," Perry said. The man 
appeared to be in shock, Perry said. 

Perry said Youngblood was not near 
the riverbanks, but near the' Duildings. 
He said Youngblood told hiin he was 
walking between two of the storage 
buildings at the time of the blast, . . ., 

The major fear of firemen was that 
the four storage tanks would explode. 
Firemen npparently used water on the 
blaze in an attempt to "float" the flames 
away from the storage tank area. 

Th. blast, which broke wIndows II 

far .w.y as W.shlngton StrHt, spew.d 
fllmes 100 ft,t Into the eir. One man 
Irom Wtst Liberty, .. smlll town 12 
mllel .ut of Iowa City, reported that 
his hom. shook from the blalt. 

Police arrived within 3 minute. of Ihe 
explosion and the fire dcpartm~nt was 
th re within 10 minut('~ , arcordmg io 
Perry, who turned In tbe Fir t alarm. 

Perry said that the fire was out withm 
10 minutes after the fire trucks arrived 
and they appeared to use water on the 
fire . 

Hundreds of curiosity·seckers nocked 
to the sc n , but police quick.ly evacuat· 
ed a \lne and a hal! block area around 
th fire site. 

About eight fire trucks ru ~hed to the 
scene, according to one fireman. They 
c_me from as far away as Tiffin , North 
Liberty and Hills . In addition. Iowa City 
police, Johnson County sheriff's dcpu· 
ties and veral police dcpartm nts 
from the surrounding towns were called 
in to supervise traffic and control the 
crowd. 

Among lhe families ask e d to leave 
their homes was the John Walton family 
of 630'~ S. Capitol Sl. 

"My son just came home about the 
time oC the explosion," Mrs. Walton said. 
"We looked out the window and didn't 
realize at first how bad it was." 

"It smelled fUMY, but 1 don't know 
exactly what like. 

"We're used to trains swilching in the 
area, so at (jrst I didn't think too much 
about it. My daughter came running into 
the house. She was more upset than I 
was. " 

One residence. that or the Fred Mar
tins of 717 S. Capitol St. , is about a half
block from the scene of the explOSIOn. 

At J2 :3O a.m. , residents were begin
ning to return to their homes in the 
neighborhood . Police officials were ad
vising residents to check for any gassy 
smell in homes or any concentration of 
gas fumes. 

A train was parked on the Rock Is· 
land railroad tracks near the company 
when lhe blast occurred, bul it was 
moved from the area immediately. It 
could not be determined whether the 
train carried any flammable gas. but 
several tank cars were sitting around 
the a rea olC the tracks. 

At about midnight, a freight train be-
. longing to the Cedar Rapids and Iowa 

City Railroad Company (CRANDIC) 
was mobilized on the Iowa River rail
road bridge in Coralville, according io 
a CRANDIC agent. The train was mo
bilized to remove several coal cars 
parked in the area, but the cars wert 
determined to be empty and the CRAN
DIC was left in Coralville. 

• 
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of University's budget 1969·71 Summary 
T uifion breakdown' 

.. 115 'AND TUITION ''''·71 

The fee schedules represent increases in present basic full-time fees and tultiOI 
IJ follows: 

Llberll Artf, Bu.ln .. , Admlnl.trltl"" Engll1Hrlng, 
Nursing, PhlrmlCY 

R"ldtnt .................................... $250 
Nonrtlldtnt ................................. 250 

LIW, Mtdlelnt, Dentlltry 
R"ldtnt ................. ... ...... .......... 300 
Nonr .. ldtnt ................................. 3GII 

Grldu.tt 
Resident .................................... 300 
Nonr •• ld.nt .................... . ...... ... . . . 400 

STUDINT FEES 

Summtr Selll", 
19" 1970 

S25 $ 75 
25 75 

IS to 
IS ,. 

2S to 
25 120 

P.r Summtr 
Stliion 1'" 

Collegt or Progr.m (full Iim_S' •. h.) 

P.r Stmelt.r 
""·70 

(full tim_" s.h.) 

P.r Summer 
Stili", 1'70 

(full tim_S'I.h.) 

BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 

Resident .... . 
Nonresident .. 

DENTISTRY 

$1H 
311 

$310 
625 

R .. id,"t ..... '" 435 
Nonresld.nt .. 4111 100 

EDUCATION (Itt Colleg. of Liberll Am Ind Gr.du.tt ColI'lII) 
ENGINEERING 

Resid.nt ..... 
Nonresid.nt . . 

GRADUATE 

LAW 

R.sld.nt ..... 
Nonresid.nt .. 

Resident .... . 
Nonresid.nt .. 

LIBERAL ARTS 
Resident ..... 
Nonresid.nt .. 

MEDICINE 
Resid.nt ..... 
Nonr"id.nt .. 

NURSING 
R •• ld.nl ..... 
Nonresid.nt .. 

PHARMACY 
Rilldtnt ..... 
Nonresidtnt .. 

• Or mor •• 

129 
311 

141 
251 

141 
309 

129 
31. 

119 
40t 

129 
31' 

129 
311 

310 
625 

355 
600 

355 
635 

310 
625 

435 
100 

31. 
625 

310 
625 

$17' 
361 

254 
473 

179 
361 

20' 
353 

206 
374 

17' 
361 

254 
473 

179 
361 

179 
361 

How the University compares 
AI of May 20, 19" 

1961·" 
R .. ldent Non·R"ld.nl 

K.nsas 
K.nsal U. 

N.braskl 
U. of Nebraska 

Mlehig.n 

$ 341 

Michigan Stat. ",·m' 
U. of Mlchlgln 410 

Mlnn.sota 
U. of Minntsotl 

Ohio 
OhIo St.te U. 

Mlllouri 
U. of Missouri 

South Dakota 
S. D.kota St. 
U. of So. Dakot, 

IIlinoil 
U. of IIl1nol. 

North Dlkota 

405 

510 

350 

402 
314 

271 

N. Dakota St. 360 
U. of North Oakot. 360 

Wilconlin 
U. of Wisconsin 350 

(Madison .nd Mllwauktt) 
Indiana 

$ 101 

933 

1,260 
1,540 

'51 

1,110 

ISO 

.20 
no 
750 

1,ISO 

1969.70 
Resldtnt Non·Rtsidtnt 

No Ch.nlll 

No Ch.ng. 

Set Not. 2 

SH Not. 2 

Set Not.'1 

$370 $ 170 

346 

435 
435 

430 

.. 0 
960 

'SO 

919 
919 

1,6303 

Under· 
Gradult. 
Resldenl 
I ncr .... 

N. Ch.nll' 

No Ch.ngt 

$20 .. 
64 

75 

75 
7S 

10 

I nd i ana U. 390 1,0SO 'SO I •• " 260 
Purdue U. 400 no 700 1,600 300 

1. Th. graduattd tuition conc.pt wal dropped by the Board of Michig.n St.t. on M.y 
17, 1969. Fall 1969 tuition hll not y.t been det.rmined. 

2. Blanks indicat. tuition not yet d.termined b.elluSt no .ppropriatlon y.t p.ssed by 
L.gislature. All stat.s so m.rlctd have indicated tuition Incre ... , will be n.e .. • 
lary if appropriations are insufficitnt. 

3. These are recommendations of the Legisl.ture Joint Fin.net CommlHet, not y.t 
paned. The formula has betn to charlll und.rgr.du.t. resid.nt, 20 per cent of 
tht total cost of oper.tlon (.xtiuding c.pita\). Tht Joint Finanet CommiHtt rtc
omm.nd.d that thiS 110 to 22V2 per cent in 1969·70 and 25 per c.nt In 1970·71. It .Iso 
recommended tnat tn. non·rtlld.nt undergr.duat. percentlg' be 100 per etnt. 

PRELIMINARY BIENNIAL BUDGET SUMMARY ""·71 
Gener.1 Educational Fund 

(000'1 omiHed) 

ESTIMATID IXIlINSI 

Stlrtlng I ... 1961·69 budget 
Acldltl",. . 

S.llry Incre ... ·.cademlc 
Sal.ry Incr •• st·nonae.demic 
Education.1 Programl 
Student lid 
Equipment 
RR "A 

Totel Itlditl.nl 

T ,t., propostd budg.t 

ESTIMATID INCOMI 

St.t. I"propri.tion 
Student fees·pr.stnt rlt •• 

'Iddition 
Relmbur .. d ovirhud 
Oth.r Ineom. 

Request.d Propoled 

1969·71 ".,·71 1969·70 

$ 82,710 

7,373 
3,140 

12,8" 

2.120 
75. 

$26,255 

$108,965 

$ '7,301 
18,204 

3,300 
160 

$1".965 

$12,710 

.,.54 
I,'" 
4,077 
2,266 

o 
o 

$12,416 

$95,196 

$65,074 
17,380 
',1.2 
3,400 

160 

$95,196 

$41,355 

1,46' 
500 

1,115 
1,121 

o 
o 

$ 4,275 

$45,630 

$30.'51 
.,5SO 
4,342 
1,700 

10 

$45,630 

1970·71 

$41,355 

2,915 
1,1" 
2,"2 
1,145 

o 
o 

$ 1,211 

$4',~ 

$34,116 
1,130 
4,140 
1,700 

10 

$4',566 

IXPLANATION OF 1969·'0 ADDITIONS 
(OOO's omlHed only only for salary increasts) 

\ 
S.I,ry Illcrtists • • eldemic 

Gr.dult. el5ist.nls & .dvlltrl • blst "llri .. $431 
21 

.93 
117 

• fringe benefits $ 45. 
Oth.r • b ... "llries 

- frlng. bentfitl 

S.lary Incr ...... nonleld.mie 
B ... lal.ri .. 
Frinlll b.n.lits 

1,010 

$1,46' 

$446 
54 

$500 

$73 Million Budget OKd 
For University Next Year 

A preliminary 1969·70 operating budget 
o[ $73,205,631 for all nspects of the Uni· 
versity and its related health service 
units was approved Tuesday by the State 
Board of Reg e n t s. The total includes 
$45,630,000 for the University's general 
educational program and $27,575,631 for 
the health units. 

The budgets are based on the Univers
Ity portion of the legislative appropria
tion made to the r~gents of 1969-71 by 
the General Assembly. The budgets in
clude income from the appropriations, 
student tUition, University Hospitals, 
earnings where applicable, reimbursed 
overhead from federal contracts and reo 
search grants and other income. For the 
next biennial period, the University and 
its affiliates received a state appropri· 
lltion of $93,812,000, compared wit h an 
original request for $121,640,000. 

In the IIIn.r.1 Unlv.rllty fund, '1(
elullvo of health .. rvlee units, th. two· 
year 'ppropriated Imount Is $65,074,000 
compared with In $17,301,000 r.qut$t. 
Counting aU sources of funds, the gen

eral University and the state health serv
ice agencies have combined preliminary 
budgets totalling $152 million for the 
two-year period which begins July 1, 1969 
and ends June 30, 1971. The regents had 
sought sufficient state funds to provide 
the total University with a new biennial 
operating budget of $169 million. In the 
present biennium, the total operating 
budget - which represented a "starting 
base" for a new biennium - is $132.2 
million. 

The 1969·70 fiscal year's preliminary 
budgets for University Hospitals and 
other health-related service unlls are: 

University Hospitals, $21 ,137,600; Psy
chopathic Hospital, *2,408,508; Slate Bac-

teriologlcal Laboratory , $862,401; Hospl· 
tal School , $1,378,360; State Sanatorium 
at Oakdale. $1,728,762. As with the gen· 
eral University budget, these budgets 
provide for increased salary funds , for I 
few new staff positions, and for some In· 
creases in general expense. In some in· 
stances, however, expenditures for equip
ment and repairs, replacements, and al
terations to physical plant will be less 
than in the present year. 

In pr'paring th. g.n.r.1 Univ.rsity 
educational fund budg.t, Univerlity at. 
ficials began with the 1968·69 budg.t of 
$41,355,000 and doublotd It to obtain a 
bIennial footing . To this ".t.rting b ... " 
of $82.7 million, minimum .dditionl 
needed '0 maintain quality ov.r tht 
next two years wert added. These .d· 
ditions for the firlt year, 1969.70, .re: 

$1.4 MILLION more for salary funds 
for academic personnel and graduate 
teaching assistants, to a base of some 
$28,527.000, including employment bene
[it contributions ; 

$500.000 more for salary funds for non
academic personnel, to a base of ap
proximately $5 .7 million, Including em
ployment benefit contributions; 

$1.2 MILLION more [or the general 
instructional fund to meet anticipated 
enrollment increase expense, but with 
no new academic programs, probably 
only five new faculty positions, and lim
ited general expense increases in some 
but not all of the colleges; 

$1.121 ,000 more for student aid exclu
sive or federal loans and work-study 
funds . • 

The University's income and expenditures 

Two major c.t.gorl.. In which tht 
University normally would m.k. .ddi· 
tions Ihow no Incr ..... for next y .. r. 
Thesl art the equlpm.nt c.tlllory, In· 
cluding It.m. purch'Ied for cll"room., 
laboratori .. , and offic .. , ,nd tht r.· 
p,irs, replac.m.nts .nd .It.r.tlonl e.t· 
egory for updating .nd m.lnt.ining lea· 
d.mlc buildings. (000'. omltttcl) 

INCOME 

State approprlatlona ................................... .. 
Student fets ............................................ . 
Gifts, grants .nd eontrlm Itr edllCitlonal lnet ...,.ral 

purpose ... ... ........ .... .... .. ..................... . 
Silts and services of educlti", dlplrtm.nts ........... . 
Hospltll Ind medicI I fH' .nd otn.r Incom. to .rgll'liled 

Ictlvltl.. rel.ting to edueltl",.1 d.plrtmen" ..... . 
Exttnsion anli Public Strvlee activltlt • ......... . ....... 
Endowm.nt Incomt . .......................... ..... ..... . 
Auxiliary tnt.rpriltl .. .. ................... . ........... . 
Incom. dtllgnated for studtnl aid ..................... . 
Oth.r ......... ... ... ... ..... .. ....... .. ........... ... ... . 

1963-64 

$25,570 
4,221 

1.643 
23 

6,510 
1,'22 

64 
.,171 
1,511 

S 

TOTAL' .... ... ......................... . ............ $56,647 

EXPENDITURES 

Admlnlstr.tlv. txpen.. . . .. .. ..... . .................... . 
Gon.ral Inltltutlonal .xpen.. .. ...... .. . . ... . .......... .. 
Stud.nt servicli ... ... .. . ... ... ........................ . 
Instruction and rest.relt ........................... ... . . 
Extension and Public Servlco .. ... ... ...... . .......... .. 
Llbrlrl .. ........ . ........ ......... ... ...... . ...... .. ... . 
Physical Plant Ind RRA' ............................. .. 
Student aid . ........ . . . ....... . ..... ................ . . .. 
HOlpltal and Medlcll, Dental Serv_ ..•••.•...•...••.• 
Auxmlry ent.rprl... . ..... ..... .. ..... .... .. ...... . ... .. 
Other . .. ......... . ...... .............................. . .. 

TOTALs ... ... , ••.... ........•..•.•.•.•••••••••• I •••• 

1963·64 

$ 573 
m 

1,m 
20,637 
2,900 
1,1.' 
2,214 
1,119 

15,629 
6,OM 

144 

$53,102 

, R RA r.f.rs 10 "r.p.irs, rtpllCflMllfl ..... altwatleM,.. • 
I Includes St.te San.torlum 

1964·65 

$26,415 
5,542 

10,407 
21 

6,tol 
1,'51 

60 
',030 
1,'91 

2 

$62,211 

'''5-66 

$32,020 
6,544 

12,422 
46 

1(212 
1,557 

" 10,51' 
2,100 

2 

$73,521 

1964·65* 1965-66 

$ 554 
S6I 

1,407 
23,206 
2,'61 
1,331 
2,493 
2,573 

17,472 
6,352 

'" $5 .... 1 

$ 511 
641 

1,552 
27,275 
3,156 
1,511 
2,935 
2,930 

21,131 
7,'" 
1,253 

$71,'" 

"66·67 

$34,200 
7,140 

16,114 
31 

',SOl 
1,94' 

22 
10.4'5 
3,034 

33 

$12,579 

1'''''7 

$ 644 
6S5 

1,694 
30,127 
3,600 
1,157 
3,211 
1,1S6 

22.310 
7,697 
3,120 

$79,541 

1967·61 

$39.014 
.,007 

11,055 
47 

11,761 
2,364 

30 
11,175 
3,605 

2 

$'4,137 

1967·61 

$ 755 
to7 

2,041 
31,137 
3,644 
2,125 
3,'55 
4,576 

25,4'5 
',341 

794 

$90,714 

Budlllt 
1961 .. ' 

$ 45.031 
',564 

11,'79 
47 

12,652 
3,775 

30 
13,25' 
3,7" 

33 

$106,067 

ludgtt 

'"'''' 
$ 1,039 

1,540 
2,223 

42,270 
4,'33 
2,232 
4,263 
5,314 

21,141 
11,333 

153 

$104,141 

T.ntatlve 
Proj.ctlon 

""·70 

$ 45,164 
12,192 

17,751 
50 

15,309 
2,700 

30 
14,151 
3,900 

33 

$111,910 

Prolectlon 
1"9-70 

• $ 1,160 
1,511 
2,215 

44,276 
4,591 
2.657 
4,747 
6.371 

29,246 
12,211 

,.7 
$110,046 

• Tht differ.nce betwttn tota' Income .nd letallllJlllMlltvre '" Heft ,..r I ... ....., the amount .cWtcI to ..,tty In IUIUllry enitr
prists. 

The general University fund budget 
does not Include the operations of the 
University housi ng system, intercolleg
iate athletics, and other auxiliary agen
cies, which are self-supporting from In
come. Likewise excluded are capital ex
penditures - monies used for new aca
demic bulldings and eqUipment. 

Sources of income [or the general ed· 
ucation budget nexi year are $30.9 mil
lion from the $65-million biennial state 
appropriation, $12.8 mlllion from student 
fees , $1.7 million from the federal gov
ernment as reimbursed overhead, and 
$80,000 from all other sources. In the 
second year o{ the biennium, 1970-71, 
the University expects to apply the re
maining $34 million of state funds and 
only slightly greater amounts in the oth
er income categories for an estimated 
bLldget of $49.5 million . 

The budg.t for next ytlr .1 .. Inelutlts 
the .ddition· of $100,330 for Implementing 
r.comm.ndations of the Unlvtrsity Ctm· 
mlH .. on Human Rights pert.lnlng It 
.t.fflng • progr.m In Afro·Am.riCin 
Studies, addition. I It.ffing of the Edu· 
eational Opportunities Progr.m, .nd 
providing the Unlv.rsity share of IUp
port for a Stat. Board of RIII.nts Equ.1 
Opportunity Officer to work with con· 
tr.ctorl .nd luppli.rs in ."uring equ.1 
work opportunitl.. for contrlcttd leb. 
It Rtgtnt Inltitutions. 

The University expects about 600 more 
students next fall , who must also be 
provided for in the econd year of the 
biennium, when still another 700 new 
enrollees are expected. 

'cIvc.t""., Prttrlm. 

A. Interim Idlustm.nts .nd continuing obllglt_ 
ACldemlc Affairs • It.ff 
Adminilirativt Strvlm • I.ga' offiCI .... 11 ........ 
Alumni Offlco •• tlff 
Art MUI.um • .tlff 
A.seclatlon Du .. 
Campu. S.curity • staff 

- g.neral .xpenlt 
Community C.QI\'I1~ It.ffairs • .taff 
SpaCt Aulgnm.nf OOlc. - ,.Mr.' "pIIIlt 
Busln... & IndustrIal Placem.nt • .taff 
Stud.nt Affairs - IMU loll Ind found cl.rk 
Liber.1 Artl - staff 
lusint.. Administr.tion • It.ff 
Educ.tion • "aff 
Engln •• rinl • Itlff 
Gredu.t. Colltgt • .t.H 

L,w - It.ff 
Medleint • .t.H 

• Old Gold Ftllow.hlps 

• IIIn.rll txpenll 
IXlmination Service • lI'".r.1 expen .. 
Frl"" ben.fits for sllari .. Iboye 

I. Oth.r addition. 

,S,. 
21,'44 

• HI .,000 

.11,111 
5,DO 

Ac.demic Affairs . Human Rights CommlttN report 
Implem.nt.tion (Including pre .. nt tnd new) 

Staff IKpenit • 41_ 
(Student aid Includ.d below $12',091) 
Afro.Am.rican Itudi"",ew f.culty 45.-
Equ.1 Opportunity Offic.r 13,SOI 

Cultural Aff.irs • auditorium staff & IIIn.rll .xpen .. 
Art Muitum·position adjustment plu. fundi fir 

Ittendlnt to k .. p Museum open 
lu.lne.. Administration 
Child O.v.lopm.nt 
Computer Center 
D.nti.try - existing Itaff retention 
Educltion . existing It.ff retention 

• iner .. sed COlt of bussing 
student t.ach.rs and cost 
of cooper.tiv. 'tlch.rs 

Engineering - txisting .t.ff rttention 
Gradu.te Collelll - existing staff r.t.ntion 

• g,nerel .xpen .. 
Law - existing .taff retention 
Liberal Arts· existing staff rttention, upgrlde 

polition lind .dd on. position 

, 70,518 

!t,5M 

f 13,300 
5,000 

Library • gen.ral expense to maintain preltnt lllurs 
Medicin. 
Nursing - new positions to mett incr ... ed 

enrollm.nt where students art now pre .. n' 
Pharmacy . upgrade exilting faculty lintl 
Extension 
Summer Stnion 
Stud.nt A!fai" - existing position IUpport 

- residence hall rent 
Counltll ing 
Admissions & Records 
Student Health 
Memori.1 Union • to mttt op.rating expen .. 
Fringe benefits for .bov. 
Buslntss Offie. -

to adjust a salary for an accountant', 
polition and to provide for continu.tlon 
of on,·half af salary for Hospital 
Pharmacy Procurement Supervisor 

to upgrade two c1tric.1 positionl .nd to 
provide one additional clerk to h.ndl. 
increased work·lolld In Itudent lo.n 
.nd scholarship proc'lSing and In 
m.iI handling 

frlngt b.n.fits for abov. 
to provide 'pproximately 3 p.r cent Incre ... 'It 

other expense for i~cr .. sing volumt 
of work and incrt"tI In cost of 
services purchased from University 
.. rviees units. luch IS Printing Servlc. 
and O.t a PI'OCIISIIng Serv Ice, due to 
increase in labor .nd mater ill ca.t. 

'.rsonn.1 Office -
te provide for an .dmlnistrative assist.nt 

for payroll records to rellev. work 
overload created by increased payroll 
withholding .nd incrtlled volum •• f 
payroll practulng. 

frlng. benefitl for above 
.... y.lcal Plant -

to providt for increas .. in custodial 
.. rvictl, he.t •• Iectrlclty, water 
sewer and maintenance for vlrying 
portions of tnt year for the following 
new Ipace Ind remodeling SpIC.: 
Recreation Building, M.dlcal L.bor.torl .. , 
Medical Research C.nttr. Unlv.rslty HIli 
Chemistry Building .nd Botany GrHnhou .. , 
Stud.nt Health, Ellt HIli Relocat.blt 
Structurts, p.di.trics Blrrlck., 
Bacteriological Lilboratary Hoult 
J.fferson Building, Grllphie Strvlc .. 
Building 

to cov.r .11 oth.r .xpenll Incr.III. 
( .. tlm.ted.1 $171,000) du. to pric. 
Incre ..... nd iner'lIed purchlled 
Itrvlce COlts affected by incr .... s 
in nonacad.mic •• I.rits .nd w.gts. 
To th. t,I,nt that the $26,545 is In· 
IId.qu.t. to cover Inerus,d COl" In 
bilic mand.tory Strvlctl, such .. 
hilt. lights .nd w.t.r, reduction I In 
cUltodial Itrvictl and In upketP 01 
building I and (Imp-us will lit n.c .... ry. 

Ardlittct's Offlc. 
ReceIving Room 

...... AhII 
AlijuM und.rllr.dult •• tudenl ,chol.rlhlp. 
:Adlult gredu.t. ltu_t Icholarshlp. 
Adjust gredult. .uilf.nt tuition 
IfIue.tlonal opportunities progr.m 

• c",tlnultlon 
• Iddltlon.1 funding 

Other .tu_t .Id 
I 

OTHIR COMM,NTS 

f 1,250 
7,300 

• 5,400 

.,500 
1,300 

11,001 

• . ,001 , ... 

• 231,755 

1',SU 

• 26,091 
100. 

27.144 
1,,, I,. 
1,11, 
1,11' 

44A6s '. -.. ,.
. ", 

16,111 ,. 
1,171 

"71,414 

III". 
!S,411 

11,111 
I 
I 
I 

lUIS 

",II 
2,110 

.. ,. 
.,100 

$ 110,675 
15,100 

I 

1,501 
4~ 

I 
t 

'.5SG 

• I 
t I ,.. 

",Ill 

,,III 

"' ... . I 
I 

.,,I1I,J11 , , 
",IU,III ' 

1IIIJfO'· .Student fH Income at present rates Is lower than earlier eatlrnlles b1 , 
imately 4.5 per cent. 

\ 

Itudtnt .... ~ ICIdltl'" , ted ~ 
The amount to be provided from sLudent fee Incre8se~ Is the estlmJ 

dltlonal amount which would be produced by Ihe recommended fee acttedUl•· 

, 

over 
the 
are 
of a 
this 

tuti 
IIld 
lior 
ex 
ilIl 

'] 

ne 
In 



1,251 

J,4Ot 

1,5111 
1,301 

1.0. ..... 

26,541 

16,091 

\ 

27.144 
I,,, 
I .... 
1.11, 
Ul, 

44A6l 
' .... 
ttl 
Me 

'.Me 
It! 

16,111 
5.111 ..,,, 

,mA14 

'1,111 , , , 
".J1l 

H,III 
2.111 

'1,311 ..... 
t 111,671 

11.111 
I 

1.511 
4,834 , , 
1,510 

I 
o I • • 

...... r 
63,IJ1 

,,III 

.".. I • 
I , 

pp,lll 'f 
'1,11$'" ' 

..... ,1. 
111,111 

11'" 

If.,lfl • • 
179,'" 

.',111 .... , 

by ,pprol' 
I 

the estimated -
fee achedUJtI, 
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~owen on the New B~dg.et:,l Ray Hits Tuition Hike 
NoR e t rea t toM e d I 0 C n ty DES MOINES - The lultlon lieges, giving aid to community I There Is no substitute for four- , He said the measure, which 

Increase approved earlier In the coUeges and giving new bonding year schools, he said. '!be gov- he had originally said he might 
day by the Slate Board of Re- power for construction to the ernor defended an antiriot rider veto, was acceptable to him be-

The un~v~rslty of Iowa II one succeeded by avoiding prolifer- the es:abl~hed excell~c~ of Studies of the Income of our gents for its three state univers- regents. wblch the legislature attached cau of its due process clause. 
of Arnerl a s most dlstlngulahed ation of proarams (e.g., In exotic the Umverslty. The admllllslra· student. Indicate that most can I !ties is not justified Gov. Robert The legislature's approval of to Ihe regents' appropriations 'The rider establishes an appeal 
InsOftlt~ti~:r:~~h:~d~~r,telgO~~ foreign languages), holding !Ive officers hav~ no Intention manage the Increased tuition \D. Ray charged ru'esday. a long.range con trucHon plan bill which would require Immed· procedure which would aUow I 

, d I ( . . t of allOWIng deterioration t.n set ....., I t ill i t d' issal f t d l d' :---.1 t be reo and universities In the United own cos s e.g., In mam en- I This'U ' without undue hilrdship. In af- lIIe regents • are go n g 0 for the next 10 years w give a e ISm 0 any u en or ISm"""", person 0 11\. 
States It is among the top 20 anee of physical plant), and al- ~ . WI .t cO~hnue ~o be !l fluent America ~here family justify any increases to the stu- the regents $93 million. facully member convicted of stated upon a deci.;ion of admin-
or 30' It is I member of the lowing vaUeys as well as peaks gtt dUnlvderrSI Yf orltstu edntstaftof Incomes are in~rellsing at the dents, the parent., the public T1Ia ItIIi wouW lin 1M.... various "riot" offenses. istrators. 

. In th I I f Int f a en an or acu y an S d th . " R Id . prestigious Association of Amer- e eve 0 ma enance 0 t rate of 5 per cem. a year or ~n ell' governor, ay 8a gents $7 millIOn dolla,.. 1ft 
Ican Universities. It is an emin- various proara~ . But Iowa is 0 serve. .. more, a $200 or $300 a:mual e.'!:- In a news conference. c.sh appropriation, lor __ 
ent cenler of learning which generaUy recogm~. In. educa- Ther~ .Is to be no backslidIng, penditure Is manageable for Pointing out that the regents' struction and power to bond 
bas been built up by great sac· tion circles as. an IDshtul10n that no aUrlll?n,.no gradual retreat many sludents and their Iamil- budget for the 1961-71 biennium lor another $16 million durl", 
rlfices and energetic leadership ~as. accomplished much with Into ~ediocflty. The ~ost of re- les. But we have included in was 12 per cent higher than the the .. xt b .... lum. T h a other 

Regents OK Sutton 
over more than a cenlury. We, limIted resources. The dollar at bUJ.ldmg after a period of de- the already large budget lor preceding blennlum, Ray de- $70 milliOll wouW be 'pproprl. Student Body Pre . Jim Sut· hearing. 
the faculty and student. who Iowa has been stretched. terloration would ~eatly ex' student aid $5,314,000 in 1968- fended hi! budget for higher ed- .ttd .... b. n d • d durl", 1M ton will appear before the State The regents requested t bat 
are the temporary custodians The preliminary biennial ceed the cost or holdlng fast to 69) an addition of more than ucation. " I did place the prlor- next eight ~"I"I. Board of Regenta at It. meet· Sutton give them u much writ
of a heritage, must not aUow budget summary (page 2) shows what we have. $1,000,000 so that genuinely ity on education," he said, add· The regents had requested $75 ing here J~ne 28 and fl. ten material about hi! ~. 
this institution to deteriorate proposed Increases in the Gen- There is no long-run economy needy students wiU be able to ing that "most people felt It was million for construcUon during Sutton WIn be allowed a 30- tatlon IS he can before tbe 
because of a combination of fln- eral Educational Fund for the in letting a great Institution continue the I r education. , substantial under the circum· the biennium mlnute presentatloll and can meeting. They aJso requested 
ancial exigencies which have next biennium. These Increases run down hill . The only econom- Studies are in progress regard- stances" - the governor's Ray said the legislature hid bring a group of students wilh that Unlverslty administrators 
happene~ to s!r.ike mos.t colleges include ?nly (a) necessary sal- !cal policy Is to mai~tain it and ing graduated tuition, though It :ampaign pie d g e was not to provided a "substantial In _ him. I receive copies of the written 
and uDlverslbes thIS year. ary adjustments for faculty, If poSSIble to make It stronger. should be recognized that this mcrease lues. crease" In I I d for community Sutton had asked to appear material so they will be pre-
These exigencies include a pla- teaching assistants, and non- That is what my colleagues Is no panacea, only one partlc- I Ray nottd .... , , .... w.,.. colleges adding that schools for before the regents to dl.!eu pared to make comment.. 
teauing of state, federal and academic staff, (b) amounts and I intend, that is why W\' ular method o{ allocating a por- incr .. Md In almlllt every vocatio~aJ training had bee n the tultlon raise, prlorltl on Boa r d member JOIIIthU 
(oundation funds at a time of needed to meet commitments are asking every departmen~ tiOn of sums available for stu· are. by the 1"7 ",IsI,tvr. neglected for too long. student financial aid , facu~ty Richards of Red Oak cut the 
rapid inflation, and a decline to permanent faculty whose and division to practice rigid dent ald. , 'nd he believe., ....... eam. The legislature also hilS all(). work loads a.nd "University I only vote against allowiq Sut. 
In public confidence In univer- Federal grants have been cut, economy and that Is why we pallnl", "'nughout 1M Itate, cated $1.5 million for aid to stu. operating ineffICiencies" In a Ion to eppear. 'The six other 
silies for well-known reasons. (c) amounts needed to meet in· I are asking students and their ROTC VOTI SIT- that the people of lewa dW 11M dents attending private colleges. letter ent to the regents . members presellt aU were In 
The financial pr.oblems are the flalionary increases in the parents to increase theil' con· GRINNELL "" - Grinnell win' Ind wouWn'1 tol.r." an. Ray said the tuitlon grant plan When the matter of Sutton', favor of the appear.lICe. 
fault of no one individual or prices of what we buy, and (e) tribution in fees . We do so WIth College faculty members w I II other Incrt'" III 'a.... should help "take some of the reque came up during the reo Richards said that aIAct the 
group but are the outcome of a funds for operation of new build· no apologies and with consirter- vote this week by written ballot Ray said that consequently pressure off state schools" and gents meeting In Des Moines tuition ral~ had a~ad1 been 
set of .circumstances which we ings, and (I) substant~al sums a.ble .c0~fidence that th~ deci- on ~hether th~y want academic the legislature could not allocate I give students a choice on wbat Tuesday - at which time a tul· passed, there YiU no need for 
must bve through as gracefully for additional student ald . There slon IS right under the clrcum- credIt {or Air Force ROTC ali the money various agencies school they want to attend. lion increase was approved - Sullon to appear. 
as possible and without violating are no new programs, and vir- stances. Obviously, we regret courses ended in 1970 or in 1972. requested. Ray said that the lncrea in some regents queslloned whelh· In later discussion or the re-
our stewardship. I tualiy no new facully ~r staff the ~ircumstance~, but. we do The faculty had voted on April The regents had requested 75 funds in the community colleges er Sutton would Still . want to solution allowing Sutton to at.. 

- (net) except as new deSIgnated I not m?cnd lo shrtnk Irunl 'lUI' {or a Sept. I, 1970 cutoff date, per cent more for the coming and the aid to students going to attend the June meehng. tend, R 1 e h a r d s questioned 
A university is not merely the ,I grant funds may be received. I clear duty . but at another meeting May 19 biennium than they did for the private schools does not mean The board decided to let him whelher this wouldn't appear 

classes, grades and credits -- -- it favored the Sept. I, 1972 date. previous one, Ray no led. that Iowa wUl soon support an attend anyway becau. e some of like tokenism, and not llke a 
which a student happens to en- While the budget Is austere,l Special attention is being giv- Between those two votes , the He said he thought that Iowa educational system with a pri- the subjects In his letter are meaningful presentation. 
counter. It is a complex of it is one which will maintain I en to student financial aid. Air Force had announced ill hilS made strides in the edUC8- ority on community colleges and still open for discu. ion and be· Other regents countered that 
closely rela~ and Interdepen- would withdraw Its ROTC pro- tlonal field by giving tuition only .. upplemented by the unl-

I 
cause he went through the Sutton would have adequate 

dent educatIOnal, research, and - ---- ------ ---- - gram from Grinnell by 1972. grants to students at private col- versltles. proper channels to reque t the time for hi prescntatlol. 
public service activities, an en
vironment for learning, a com
munity of persons who are de
dicated to learning. Everyone 
who is a member of the Univer
slty, and opens himself to the 
manifold opportunities it offers, 
partakes of a rich environment 
of art, books, lectures, discus

University. Bulletin Board 

sion, and laboratories. 
He associa tea with people of 

man y interests and b a c k
grounds. He partakes of a total 
environment, not merely of par
ticular parts of It. 

Because the activities of the 
University are so interrelated 
and pervasive, It Is difficult to 
segregate the cost of particular 
functions such as undergradu
ate education or scientlfic re
search. Such segregation Is at 
best highly arbitrary_ The prod
uct of the University is a joint 
product. Virtually nothing takes 
place that does not Influence 
the total environment and that 
does not affect the experience 
of all the students. 

The support of the University 
derives from many sources: 
state government, Federal gov
ernment, foundations, corpora
tions, Individuals, fees for serv
Ices rendered, income from in
vestments, and student tuitions 
and fees. The financial problem 
Is to secure enough funds from 
all these sources to keep the 
community alive and progres
sive. Any fallure of one source 
of funds places a heavier load 
on others. 

The breakdown of the Income 
and the expenditures (page 2) 
shows the sources of these for 
recent years and a tentative 
budget for 1969-70. These figures 
refer to the whole University -
all activities and all funds . Sev
eral conclusions emerge from 
these figures . Funds from non
state sources have accounted for 
more than half the total income. 
Student fees have supplied a 
very smaU fraction of total in
come, esplicia lIy when expendi
tures for student aid are sub. 
tracted from the income from 
student fees. Administrative and 
general expense are a negligible 
percentage of total expendi
tures. 

Careful studies have been 
made over five years to Identify 
possible economies In operation 
that would not cripple the Insti· 
tution. Some hav~ been found 
and acted upon (e.g., Occupa
tional Therapy), but most on 
examination are found to be 
Illusory or trlvialln amount. 

The University of Iowa has 
never been adequately financed 
In relation to Its mission. It has 

Unlvtnlty lull.lln loord notlc .. 
IIIU.t be r.c.lv.d It Th. Dilly 
10WI" eff'c., 201 Commun'clt'onl 
etntor, by noon of the dlY bt· 
for. ,ubllcellon. Th.y IIIU.t b. 
Iy,od Ind .Ionod by .n Idvlnr 
0' offlc.r of the or,lnllltlon 
beln, public/ltd. Pur.ly .oclll 
functions .rt not tll,lbl. for this 
Metlon. 

IUMMIlt ... DDRUSIS .hould be 
reporled to tho Educallonal Place
ment OUtce by tbOSt now ,.,1 .. 
teredo 

'H.D SI .... NI.H IXAMI Th. Ph.D. 
Spanbh eum will be ,Iven OP 
Wed., June ., 1969 .. b'alnnln, at 1 
p.m. In Room 215( .,PB. IIf you plln 
to toke the te., pI..... .1,0 up 
on the bulleUn·board outside Room 
218, S.H. Deadline for slgn·up Is 
MondlY, June 2. No dlctlonarl.s. 

OIl ... DUATINO SENIORS with ,ov, 
.rnmenl loan.,. NDEA, H.allh Pro
fesalon., or .!'jursl"" please atop 
In the Financial Aids Office .om.· 
Um. before ,raduatlon to arron,. 
a repayment schedule. This may 
bt done at your convenience. 

DRAfT INFORMATION Ind coup· 
.UnC Ire avallab1e free of chu,e 
10 studentt Ind othe .. at the Hawk
ey. Area Draft InlormaUon center, 
204 Dey BuUdlng above Iowa Book 
Inol Supply. Hours: Sunday 2 to 4 
p.m.; Monday, 2 to 4 p.m.; Wedne .. 
day, 7 to t p.m. 

fOIt 'USONS WISHING Informa· 
tlon on how to joIn Ihe Porentl Co. 
operoUv. babysitting League, can 
Mn. Peter Bacon at 338·9820. For 
members d .. lrlng sllten, caU Chrl .. 
tine Quinn It 338·1512. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to be con· 
.Id.red (or ,roduatlon at the Aug· 
c..t 8, 196' cODvo<:aUon musl fire 
their appllcaUons for de,rees In the 
Offlc. of the Reglstnr, Unlvenlty 
Hill. by 4:30 p.m. June 20. 

PIIlNTINO SERVICE : Generol of· 
tk .. now al Graphic Service Build· 
In" 102 2nd Ave,. Coralville. Hour. a a.m. to , p.m. }I.erox copying and 
hl,h·,peed offsel duplicating .t the 
DUpllcatlnr Cenler, 116 (owa Ave. 
House 8 I .m. to • p.m. 

UNION HOURS: G.noral lulldlng, 
7 a.m.·doslng; OffiCI., Monday·FrI · 
day. 8 •. m.-5 p.m.; Informltlon Desk, 
Monday.Thursday, 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m. 
Fridly.Saturday, 7:30 • . m .• Mldnlgbt, 
Sunday 9 • . m.-ll p.m .; Rlcre.flon "'tI. Monday·Thursday, 8 •. m.·11 
p.m., Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mld · 
night. Sunday, 8 p.m.·ll lo.m.· Acll . 
vllill C.nter, Monday·Frl ay._8 a.m.' 
10 p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m.-4:3U [.m'1 Sunday, J.lO p.m ' Cr.all., tlf 
Clnl.r. Monday·Frlday: 9:30 I .m.· 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 8:30 
l .hl.·J:I :30 p.m.' Whle' Room, Man
day·Thursday. ~ a.m.·10:30 p.m., Fri· 
daYt 7 a.m.-J1:30 p.m., Salu"dlY, 3· 
11:30 p.m.. Sunday, 3·10:30 p.m.; 
RlvlrRoom. daUy. 7 a.m.·7 p .m~ 
Breakfaal, 7-10:30 a.m .• Lunch. 1I :3u 
a.m.-J p.m. Dinner. ~7 r.m.; St.tl 
ItOOM, Monday-Friday, 1:30 a .m,-
1:30 p.m. 

DATA PROCESSINC HOURS: Mon· 
day·Frlday - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p .m . .JI 
p.m.; cloled Saturday and Sunday, 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: In· 
pUl window - open 24 hours n day. 
7 dlYs I week ; Output window -
7:30 l .m.·12:3O a.m., 7 days a we.ki 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 • . m.·U:3" 
a.m., M~ndaY·Frlday; 9 a.m.·5 p.m: 
Salurday, 2 p.m.·IO p.m., Sunday , 
Data RoolII phone: 353·3080; Prob· 
lem An.ly. t phone: 353-4053. 

000 JOII : Mal. atudenll Int.r· 
ested In doing odd job. for $1.60 
In hour should re,lster 'WIth Mr. I 
Momt In the Office 01 FInancial 
Ald., 106 Old Dental Building. This 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER co. 

FREE Pickup and Oellvory 
203'h E. Wllhlngton 337·U76 

Typewrlter 
Repairs and Sales 

work: includes removtlll window 
screens, and ,enenl yard wOlrk. 

THE UNIVERSITY CANOII Ire 
aVIIl.ble (or rent.1 by .Iudonll 
staU and I.cully. (ID clrd required.! 
They will bo available MondlY· 
Thuflday from . :80-8:00; FrtdlY 
12:0041:001' Siturday(w 10:004:00; .nd 
Sunday 2:00-8:00 . eather permit
ting.) 

FIELOHOUSE I'OOL HOUIll : Moft. 
day-Friday - noon to 1 p.m., $:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; ,slturdlY - 10 1.1". to 5 
p.m.; SuodlY - 1 to 5 p .m.; 1110 
play nlaht Ind hmlly nl,htl. Open 
10 student I, flcully and IWI. m 
clrd required. 

HOMOSEXUAL TRI ... TMINT: Th. 
Deparlment of P.ychlatry I" devel
opine a treltment pro,ram for 
youn, men with homo.exual »rol). 
Jems Ind preoccupltlonl. Y"oun. 
men wbo de.lre further IntormlUon 
should wrll. 10 Deplrlment ot PI)'
chlltry Box 154 MO Newton Ro.d, 
Jowa clty, or eaI1353.3067, preferably 
between the hou .. of I and 2 p ..... 
on Tue.dlY' and FrIday •. 

ODD JOn for women Ire auU
able at the Flnanelll Ald. OWee. 
HousekeepIng jobs are availibl. at 
,1.50 an hour, and baby.IUln, jobl, 
50 cents In nour. 

NOIITH GYMN .... IUM In the l'Ielol· 
house I. open to students, fatuity 
and .IItaU for recrutlonll use 'Nhen. 
ever It I. not belD' u ... d tor cl ..... 
or other acbeduled evento. 

WOMEH'S POOL, GYM HOUIII, 
The Women's Gymnl.lum Sw1lllmln, 
Pool will be open lor recreatlon.1 
swlr\lmlnf Monday throu,h Frida)' 
(rom ~: 5-5:15 Ind SaturdaYi " 
10:30·11 :30 and 1:30·3:80 p.m. 'TlI1. 
t! open to women Itudentl, Itlf.!, 
Iaculty and Ilculty wlv... ·PleaN 
present [0 cards, .tall or 'POUlt 
card. The Women', GYm will be 
open tor recreational purpORts on 
S.turday Ifternoon. from 1:3()'3:00. 
This .Ia open to Iny women aludent •. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The FI.ldbo ..... II 
open to coed recreational activities I 
each Tue,dlY .nd Frld.y nl'ht (rom 
7:30·9:30, provIded no atbletic events 
are scheduled. All Itudents, faculty 
Ind . talf and thclr spou .... re In· 
vlled to use the IIclllue •. Avtllable: 
badminton, swlmmlng, table tennis, 
,olIo darts. Wel,hlllftln, Ind jo,· 
glng. TO card required. Children Ire 
not allowed In the Fleldbou.. on 
play night .. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT: Family night at 
Ih. FIeldhouse will be held from 
7:15·9:15 every Wednesday nlaht. See 
pill' nights for Ivall.ble acU.lllu. 
Open 10 ,tudent! lIeulty an1 at.ff 
end their ImmedIate families. Only 
chUdron 01 UnIversity personnel and 
students Ife allowed In tb. Field· 
house ChUdren of friend. ore not 
permItted to altend. Also, all chll· 
dren -! sludcnts .nd Unlverslly per· I 
sonnel must be accompanied at aU 
times In the Fleldhou .. by • parenL 
Children attendln, without • par· 
ent present will be sent home; thll 
Include. high .chool students. Par· 
ents are at all times respon.lble for 
the salely Ind conducl of their chll· 
dren . JD c.rd. required. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday· 
Friday - 7:30 a.m.·% a.m.; Saturday 
- 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.·2 a m. "II deparlntentll libra
rle, will post lhelr own hours. 

WEICHT ROOM HOURI: Monday. 
FrIday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tue.d.v 
and FrIday nlfhto - 7:8().9;30; 
Wednesday nlah - 7;15·8:15; Sun· 
day - 1·5 p.m. ID ""rd! required. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5001. per W .. k) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr •• pickup , dellv.ry twIce 
• w.ek. Everything I. fur. 
"I.hed: Ol.perl, con,.IM", 
deodor.lIft. 

Phone 337-'," 

For Used Books NOWI 

~Jfool and ~0/f3& 

THRU SATURDAY ONLY! 
Shorts in all sizes, all styles, all fabrics .. 0 

a whole summer's worth 0'. all at reduced prices! 
Talk about anortmentl Walt until you .aa what'. happen'nG -
and It's now, whan you need a Iummer.full for all the .porty 

thing. you're In on. W, hava cottons, nylonl, (ollon terry, 

blandl galorel And, Jomalca, Nassau and short-.hort 

Ityla.1 And, prinl" lolldl, checkl, flow,", Itrlp'S, tid 

Wont mOrl? Come 1M It all In full bloom tomorrowl 

MilS" and junior linl. 

REG. $3, NOW 

2 'or $5 
REG. $4, NOW 

2 ,or$7 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Optn 'a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Thu"day, Friday; 

9 a.m. 'Iill 5:30 p.m, Tuesday and Saturday 

NOW! PENNEY'S NEW C~ SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A ella,.. account. clalanad 
tot ,.. adults. eo- ill, • ...- and .'1 
send an appllc:atton. 

'~ 
~ 

F,.. parkl ... downtown low. City ....... 5 p.m. except MofIday 

PHONI 
I)I.lJtl 

\ . ~----------------------------------------------------------------' I 
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'Paper Prostitution' ! 
• ENDS TODAY - "WHERE IT'S AT" - DAVID JANSSEN - COLOR. 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
PH U L n EW m A n MONTEZUMA "" - Playboy I the products advertised." Mo~ey and how to. avoid Total cost for the four prol· these departments on expendl· 

Magazine was scored "prosti- She read fro m a prepared spendm~ so m~ch of It were .cts was previously estimlted ture cuts, letting them decide I 
tulion on paper" Tuesday as statement t hat was distributed t~e major .tOPICS of Tuesd.ay It $60,000, which waa Included themselves what could be de. 
eight Grinnel1 College students at the lime of the disrobing In- mght's ~eetmg of the Iowa ?Ity in the proposed budget pre. leted. 

dUAnn E WOODWARD testified at thelr District Court cident: Commumty Board of Education. 5tnted I .. t wttk to the board. Gillespi. ,aid Ipproxlmltely 
trial 0 n indecent exposure "We believe that the human Business Manager John Gil· With the new "tlmatll, the $17,000 had betn cut from tIit 

• charges. body is good and beautiful ; the lespie presented four Items for total comll to $72,000. budg.t whll. It WI. atln hi I 
R I BERT WAGnER The eight were among a group Playboy bunny is an affront to which contracts are to be The board passed a resolu· the planning Itll'l. He point· 

who stripped off their clothes to human sex u a 1 dignlty; the awa~ded following a public tion to accept the items and set ad out that, beeaUII of IIIOCI' 
protest what they called Play· magazine uses sexy, seductive hearmg June 17. They were: June 17 as the date for a public tiDIII for personnel and'" ! 
boy's exploitation of sex during females to interest men in buy. • Resurfacing the City High hearing. The hearing will be at paym.nts, only about $292. 
an explanation of the "Playboy ing things - it's prostitution on School parking lot, estimated 7:30 p.m. in the board's meeting remllna from which 1tt,1IIt 
philosophy" by a representative paper." at $16,000. room. Bids for the various con- mly lit llel"'. 
of the ma,ulne Feb. 5 OD the Cbarlled In addition to Miss _ Replacing the roof at Lin- tracts will be opened then. The budget totals 'lO,It'I,", . 
campus. Malcolm are Fredericka A. Nel. coin Elementary Scbool, estl· In discussing the proposed an Incre.se of 23 per cent over 

inninG 
WINNING .•• IS EVERYTHING! 

-...c; '" MtT'T!'N IV "..,. r:r!18 WIt ~ ... 

IMI===:I 
FEATURE AT - 2:10 

4:30· 6:50 • 9:10 

DAVE GRUSII ' HOWARD RODMaN ,JAMES GOLDSTONE, JOHN fOREMAN' l JENNINGS LANG PRODUCTION 
A UNlvtRSAL \ NEWMAN - FOREMAN PICTURE •••••••••• TECHNICOLOR'/PANAVISION-· _________ _ 

'- . 

"Playboy Magazine Is a mono son, 20, Brooklyn, Iowa; Cather- mated at $6,000. 196~70 school budlet, the board the 1968-e9 bud,et. 
ey changer in the temple of tbe Ine R. Leder, 21, Allen Park, - Repainting the interior of decIded that some cuts must be The board decided to conttn. 
human body," testHied Mar y Mich.; James B. Rudolph, 22, Central Junl.or High School, es- made. ue discussion of the bud&et .t 
Malcolm, 21, of Oklahoma Clty, Elmhurst, Ill.; Derrick N. Ex- tim~ted originally at $8,000; Board member John E. Moore nut ~eek" Tuesday meetbll. 
Okla. "They use women's bodies ner, 22, Ames, Iowa; Judith S. reVised at $15,000. said he felt the board could not The fmallzed budget must be 
to sell the magazine alld to sell Gruenberg 20 Montebello • Restoring surface of play- take the responsibility of cut- sent to the county auditor by 

Cali!.; Ch~rles A. Garman, 21: ing field at West High School, ting various Items from Indl· July 15. 

Take more 
interest in 

your country. 

Buy U.S, sm., .. BoncII 
cl F_- saw.. 

E.st Canton, Ohio; and Freda 

~s. Tep;;;;;;;;;;fer, 1;;....9, BrOO,;;;;;;;;;k1yn'~N'Y'1 $7.7 Slated for Student Aid 
the MILL Restaurant 

fEATUllNIi 
TA' IEEl 

LASAIVIOlI SUIMAKI WICHIS 

STEAK ICKEN 

Food Service !lpen ~ p.m. 
Tap Room TID 21m. 

I 351-9529 I 

The University Is scheduled over the 1968-69 academic year. another $1,U5,000, exclusive of 
to provide $7.7 milUon for stu. However, the Unlverslty el:- federal lou fua. 
dent aid In the 1969-70 academ- peets cuts of up to $400,000 II In the 1"'.... acl •• " 
. the amount available from the Y'lr, .pproxlmlftly ". .. ., 
IC year. federal government for Nation· the 19,506 stucIIntI ...... Un!-

The student aid figure - al Defense Educatloll Act 10aRS, vtrslty received lime typo ., 
made up of $6.3 milUoll In educational opportunity grants, IMIeni aid, rl"ll"l """ 
scholarships, fellowships, and health professions loans, and scholarshlpt Ind ftllowthlpt 
grants from all sources, and an work-study funds . awardtd on Pll"1y acadlmlt 
estimated $1.4 million in federal Th' $6.3 mllliDII figure In· meritl, to othtr Icholarshlp', 
loan and g r a D t funds - III· elulles stat. Ipproprlatlon. gran", Ind Iotn. that a r. 314 I . Burlington Iowa City 

~~~~~~~~~~~c:lu:de~s~a~n~ln~cr~e~as~e~O~f~$~I,~12~1,~OOO~ for lid, gift' and endow· awarded to students In got4 
iii m.nts. Icad.mlc stlndlng on the. 

• Ends Today - "HELL'S BELLES" Color • Included In the $1.1 million bltll of flnancll' ntteI. 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

Con't dare stare at 

'HE ..... UI'l'RI'I'ED M N 
R~ BRADBURY'S masterpiece of the supernatural! 

.. -..auTtOIU IIW\JII.&UDIPICIS .. ,,_ C!! ~.lt(lIftAl DI" .. TIOII AOVIIlD). 

ROBERT DRIVAS· OONiBs SMRS _~_lQ!JI!i"~1!I'" OW® 

increase for student aid are an University officials also have 
additional $615,000 In scholar- taken steps to try to free ap. 
ship funds for undergraduates proximately $100,000 of the gen· 
and graduate students, $379,909 eral University budget tor stu· 
in unspecified funds to meet dent aid for 1969-70. This is 
contingencies, and $126,091 for contingent, however, on the 
the Educational Opportunlties federal government's ability to 
Program to aid 115 students In lend to the Unlversity the 
the program. money to be used as the Uni· 

For the secon!!1 year of the versity's matching I h a r. for 
biennium, 1970-71, University federally backed student '8.[ d 
officials tentatively plaR to add programs. 

Chamber OKs Renewal 'I 
The Iowa City Chamber of the approval of the federaUy

Commerce came out Monday In funded renewal program meant 
favor of urban renewal spon· only that they favored public 
sored by federal aid. . 

The vote of the Chamber's 20- over private sponsorship, and 
member-Board of Directors was did not indicate that they had 
not unanimous, but Keith Kaf- approved any specific project. 

~~~ :~~~~~:~i:~~eS~~e~~e~!u fJ :1II1II ~lllllll i llllll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllll1llIlllllllmlllllll~lrl 
not reveal Lhe vote taUy or the DAILY IOWAN 
names of those who dissented. 

The board said that while it I Wa"1 Ads 
~~:O~t~d ~~~n~~~~t :~c~~~:r~r Ilm!llillllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmW~~lmij~~mm 
money for urban renewal proj- I rYPING SERVIC( 
ects, it reserved the right to ap-
prove or disapprove individual I ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - elperl· 

. t th t th '1' ht enced. Th..... .hor( pap ... , elc, proJec s a e counci mig Dial 337-3843. fl.Z6AR 

propose later on. I ELECTRIC TY~ _ edlllnf, el' 
Both the Chamber o[ Com-I perlonce, CaU 338-41147. 6.2Stlp"'" 

merce and city councilmen said JERRY NY ALL - EI~ctrl. n/~ • _ _ _ __ Iyplng service. Phone 338·133G. U 
HMR 

H ff I B -I TY'PING - elghl Y"" .. perlen.e. O mans al Electric type. F .. l. Iccunt ...... 
Ice. 3311-1\472. A-20AR 

ELErTRIC - corbnn-;lbbOn, upert· 

I P ·d b H I enced. theses, term. e\t. 'Mrs t e S Hlrney. 337-~943. A-20RC al U TYPING. short pipe ... -the-me!. 
Downtown. Phone 397·3943 dlYL 

H6All 

Still in Jail TY'PINO experienced secr.tary. 
PIe.,. call Mrs. Rouncevllle 1\ m. 

4709, 6·13AJI ... ~Jo<"_ ~ ... "'~IR"I1lI'~lQ\ _~lIII._ TI!CHNICOLO,,"P'ANAVISION' 
,.ROM WARN!!R IIROS.-S!!VI!N ARTS 

CHICAGO - Edward Hoff· =======-••••••• ====== mans, 31 , of Iowa City, remain-

MARY V RURNS: lypln., mime ... 
ITlphh, •. Notary Public. (15 lowl 

Stale Sin). Bulldln,. 337·26Se, 8-tAR 

EXPERIENCED typist· you nlme H, 
I'll type It. "Electr!. CarbOn Rib· 

bon." 01,1 337-450! Ifler 3 p.m. 
--,--::-: •• t TY'PING. EDITING. r .... rch. rul 

Ind experienced. Call Klren :J3I. ~ 
0183 . 8-! 

I 
- Endi Tonite - "THE FIXER" cd in Cook County Jail Tues

day while his bond was being 
STARTS THURS. I , processed , 

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY According to officer Lloyd 
............. 11111 ..... 111! .. ---" Buggs o[ the Chicago Police 

.. nr.··jl Department, Hoffmans had nol 
BETTY THOMPSON - .lectrlr . 

These. Ind lonl plPen. Ex»ert· 
.nce. 338·MlMl. N4J been officially released, but an 

unidentified source had put up TEaM PAPERS. hook ~eporll. th .... , dJltol. Quick .. rylee, ru.,nlble 
tile $5,000 bond set Monday. 338-4858. WAR 

Buggs gave no indication as ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ailorl 
to when Hoffmans would be reo pipers and thelu. R .. sonlble nle •. Phone 337·7772. WAR 
leased afLer bail had been paid SELECTRIC TY'PEWRlTEI\. Th .... , 

"It does not necessarily have term iI,pen, leU .... 1St S. Cat 
to be an immediate release," (01 Sl. 88-M91. __ -8 

he commented. "It all depends SHORT PAPERS Ind lhetel. Electr'" 

Our own firle T owncraft 
Iypewrller. cln 338.8138. 101 on what Hoffmans does after _________ _ 

the payment." BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Hoffmans was one of 18 per· ,=========~ 

sons arrested after a breakin Good opportunity .. D,I •• · It! 

Penn-Prest~ walk shorts 
reduced thru Saturday! 

at Chicago'S largest Selective 
Service office. Manog.mon'. ' ... 00 I. .,.~ 

He is charged, along with the per yu, plu ..... k ""'011. e.". 
others, with arson, burglary , 

Icottl'. Drl ... I" I.t I"ferm.tleft. and crimInal damage to prop- • 
erty. 

Student, StaHer 
Facing Charge 

","'" 
621 a. Illversld. Dr. 

'OWl City, 10WI 

\ 

, I 
REG. 4.98 .•• NOW 3.99 LIKE IT • , • CHARGE ITI A University student and R 

stalf member we r e each 
charged by city police Monday 
with disordeyly conduct, after 
unrelated incidents. 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS ONCE 

• I 

• UNIVERSITY GRAD OR CONTINENTAL STYLES 

• YOUR CHOICE OF SOLIOS OR PLAIDS 

They all slay neat, without ironing. Jusl machine wash ond tumble dry. Take 

%NN-'P'~'flE,='S:!::T:;". ; your pick of 65$ Dacron® polyesler/ cotlon popl ins or 50$ FartrelOt polyester/ 
""'1.1 tw-~Jl;'VG"'!A 

.•• " """",'R 50% colton blend. lots of colors. Waists 30 to 42. 

P ENI lEYS IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK ~~~~~~~~~~ ......... _ 
NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 

Opel' 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wtdntldey, 
Thursday, Fridey 

9 a m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday 
F. Jt pa king downtown .lter 5 p.m. (.xcept MendeYi). 

YOUNG MODERNS. A ella,.. account diS lIn. 
f~ young adults. Come ... fII pboIIt Ind WI'. 
send an application. 
• 

INA 

FRED KOHlMA~ 
PRODUCTION 

Marvin S. Brummel, 26, a 
research associate in biochem
istry, was arrested about 11: 45 
a.m. at College and Clinton 
streets. Brummel, of 827 20th 
Ave., CoralvlUe, Is free on $30 
bond. The circumstances of his 
arrest were not revealed. 

Dennis D. Smothers, AI, Iowa 
City, was arrested In connec· 
tion with a windowpeeplng in· 
cident about 2 a.m. in the 400 
block of North Linn Street. 

-(oltr- Featurea ·1:41·3:45·5:42.7:39.9:3' ~:u;- Smothers Wal released on 
signature bond. 

. 
• I 

Deliver c.n gMda te ..... U 
Irteers. Part time tr filii 
time. NO SELLING. 
Incom. $100.$1100 ptr mantII. 
MInimum COlt In.,.atmtflt 
$2,444.00 

If you Ire Interelted In I 
DIGNIFIED PRESTIGI bul· 
In.1I of your own, write gIv. 
1"1 d.tlill lbout yourllif aM 
IIh- number. 

Writ, 'OJ( 316 

DAILY IOWAN 

. 

\ . 

, , 

I 

~ 
APAR -.UB1JlAS: 

u.t lor 
Bu.t.a S38 --NORTB ~ 

o!rabl. 
blth. Ilu, 
two room ---



He said 
merely advl8e 

on expendj. 
them decide 

could be de • 

• pproxim.ltly 
cut from the 
Wit stili ill 

H. point. 
01 .IIoc.· 
Ind ... 

.bout $292.
""let. .... 

ewal 'I 
the federally· 

lox 316 
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

I SUBLEASING Jum throu,b Au,. 
uat for 2 or 3 ,Irl. . .rOlI fro", 

111(" 388-7412. tin 

NORTH DUBUQ1J!l STREET - de· 
• arabi. furnIshed .ph.. prJval. 

bath laundQ'. Thre. room., $90.00l 
Iwo • rooml ,70.00. AdullL 191-8912. 

__ M_IS_C_. _FO_R_SA_L_E _____ M_I_SC_. _FO_R_SA_L_E _____ M_O_I_IL_E_HO_M_E_S __ I AUTOS, CyellS POR SALE 

FEMALE ROOMMATE Win led 10 WOMEN - lingle. for ummlr Ind Wa nt Ad Rates 1t6S NIXON IIN0CUl.AJl micro- NJ:W EDmON .nt)'c1opedla Inte.. 1 .. DETIIOJTEII IN I', ftJsuda, ..... HON'OA latahl. r. 1xc.J, 
shire two bedroom furnl hed air fall . Cooklllr prlvU..... plrtln,. ..ope - 0'. prka 161500 00. nlllon.l; compllt, Shalle 'ptlro; .. a1Iabl. Call UI-I404 1-. IoL I.- Ill. "I~II aftUUOA. 

condltlon.d. June l.sopl. I, on bu. 837·7819. a·UUn "U.tJO. P.rtect condition. ....7403 cou.ct~gl-=_phJ, .... Cbu,. ,,_ 
lin • • 351·1107 after 5. 11-4 Effedlv. Jun. 1, 1969 50111 John. ':10 p.a. .. r 1111 TIlAll.t'I'!'I I'dt' ~ ... 1 .. 

GRADUATE MEN - qul.I, eookln" ;;:;.,.-O- A- CCO--um--..,-C·-l.-... -,-... -. -ru""I':'" •• -. u'-'G _, --5, -rl . ..... &lItIFO!.:....~W ~,~ Dr lu ... .. '0", SUBLEASING SUMMER I bedroom. walkln, dl.tanc •. 530 N. Cllnlon. ...." •• w_ .... .,. ...... '" . ""'~ -.u ~ n , . ...... "'_ , 
furnlshed, Ilr condltlonln, pool. 337·3636. 1I-38lfn TIt 20c W ni l with .Iectrlc pickup. Verr,ood condilioll box Jprift,. Pilon. 131. 

1I-211l1n 
parkin •. Rea.onlbl. offer. 3~-71i7. I'll D.y. ..... . .. • 0 .ondltlon. lie" olf.r. Ifa.ry. 137· 7185.' . .... I ... STAJI. It'd5'. 'nit .. bedrooa 

11-5 ROOMS WITH kitchen prlvllo,e II Flv. DAYS .. ....... 23c • Wonl "70. 5-111 I Ulrt.tL Good eDllllltioL "'7727. 
III S. Governor. Phon. 337·2203 LEA VING COUI',TRY _ Zenlth It RCA STERJ:O "~,OO ' GuUJ f1.t op U FY:,NI~.:!: :ra~i,;e~~ C~?I~,~~t betwm 6-1:30 p.m. 11-2111/" Ten D.y. .. ....... Dc. Word , Inch TV $JlO 00' com pie Ie double , rJ.ult.r. UOOOO~ Zenith 12 portabl. SUMMER SUBLEASE - air condl· 

tloned, furnished. four lar,. 
room •• garoge, •• Ir .. 338·7045. 8-5 

'17 SC1IAkIILlR. urukj UO ee -
Jlerf.ct condilion. I -..t ... b ,~ 

po •• red for read or trtll, ntru. ...111. btUerinl , belt odor win 
.... 1.17. 1-21 DOWNTOWN APT. 'or fill Ind or 

.ummerj furnished. lor 1 or 2 stu· 
d.nts. Ca I 338·4370. 5·2' 

See Ted Schwollt .. on the prem.j 0 Mo th 55 W nI bod 12506· end I.ble $1000 ' For· • 150.00; Vo t o( Mull< 11ft: Its. _ ''''1' ELCAJI. <::atpIIt..s air 
lie, 12:30 10 1:30 and aftor 9 p.m. BOYS - Iln,le. and doubl .... um· ne n .•.....• c. 0 I mlc. toj, 'kltchen cabln.t· t15OO' tlperoeord.r, flOO 00; Zenllb '''111 con4lUon.tL F.rut View. J$WItI'i 
weekdlYS, 8·11trn mer and or tall Phon. 33a1~::tfn Minimum Ad 10 Wordl 3s~la ... r7.'!. no.,prlll, foldln, .ot. ,1520; radio, 'U.OO; recorh ~I. 50 I31-f4JI. l-

• .. ... rtl 1"1 VOLKSWAGEN n~lI."t tOn' SUBLEASING Lanlern Park one E D P Y D SMITH CORONA portabl. t)'pew • 3hl' MAG 'OW - "' .. nOt, ... • dltlttll. uno.lII: ItS. l'I1moutll 
bedroom. furnished, Ilr condl· WANTED University remale lIu· CLASSIFI 0 IS LA A S FlON!:YW~ PENTAX .palm.lIe. .r, c .... like n .... Htld oJcU', t.riar retlnlJll.d. beell,,"1 eond!- »aoo. Good. 13'1.$440 .." 

tloned, June 1. '125.00 monthly. 351· denl 10 live with University laml· U, 55 mm lenL Fa.l0'l rocondl · blndln,. eh Ip .• U-I489 .venln,. tlon. Mu I wU quick . ~ U ....,. ____ =~=--~,.".._::-SU6CB~~t!,~~t . I~~~y d!;;~ c~~dr~~~ 7187. 5029 Iy 1969·70 a •• doml. yoar. Share 0.,. Inllrtion • Month .. $1.SO· l!oned. 1150 CIIl Da.. Udl 137· .. II 110 JAGUAR KIn: .0n .. rUIII •• .". 
B household re.ponslbUlU •• for room F' I rt ' Mo th $1 .5· 4191 or 397·1523. U lty J\'l:W MOON 1!hIO' 2 "'41oom, •• Uenl condition. Klk. olfer. 131. 

33 . -4 WESTWOOD luxury Ihr.e beelroo":/ and bo.rd. Murt like chlldr,n .nd tv. nil Ion. A n .~ GREAT BOOKS 01 lb. Wellern furnished. aklrl.d 1tI .... Mutt 1113. .." 
TWO BEDROOM Unfurnlshedl ne.r Iwt:rb:dr~~:oro~n~g~.'!b O~fr.;s. 'Up ~~.;:t:.f":iI~:··5 : ~tf~~:.C .. d. 16~rj T.n Inllrtion$ • Month .. $1.20· World. But oU.r. Call m"'5a$ aeU Imm.dl.lt.tr. »1·111$ ••• nt't; 7'.::--::17U=ICX=-::W=U:-:Ik-I~t-::C:-o-ft.-e-rtl7b1::-'-_-

U. Hospllal , .oppertone appl Inc •• , to 1300 , quare fe.t plus h •• led gl, · --- h ... RlCKENlIACKDI II f1rlnr rultar. ! ______ --:-_~-: red, A C. po •• r. thro.... Illd 
carpeled. Call 351~a. 6-: 19o . Com. to US Cresl Api. 3A or I ROOMS SINGLES. double.. klt.h . ' R.t .. for E.ch Column Inc I~ON Bf OCULAR mloro- pickup .• Rick ound. nord shell FOil RENT _ "'111m ... funIIaIIed "'., wh .. l .. on. ownu. 'I . 00 
FURNISHED APT. Clos, 10 male e.1I 338·7058. 6-15tfn West 01 Ch.mlstry. Summer filI. I leope _ n." price ,,15.00. now."" . Belutlful condlllon. Muacatlne utllllle. I.r~ two bellroom J5I.ItH. .." 

.ummer Blude~337.9413. Ifn I TWO BEDROOM (urnlshed duplex , 337·2405. ___ 6·26 PHONE 337-4191 $42300. Perteci .ondillon. 388-7400 1·263-1371. ..., nUMBlble. 1·7 1-11 I'" ISA VICTOR 441 ex. iOI IIlI. 
VERY NICE I.r"o furnlsh.d air air condItioned, iar.,. with .tor· 3 ROO'IS', G d I ,Iudenl. I-U jlea MAR Hl'flLD 12'1lIO' fUllY fur. 17 .00. ?Sum ennlnl" ..., 

• 'lite space 6L4h: 4th Ave Cori\l. It • II en. ra UI e nl-Led '.rpeled nlt"ral ,I Fall 
condItioned One bedroom. ,ood I .. . ville 338.5905. . 6-15Un preferred. Non·drlnker.. umm.r I ARGRES SLIDE MAGAZINI , double tJ<:tuO;:anti 101 HUllo; Pork ' eve 1117 HON'OA SCIIAMiLI11 110 

calion. Flnl.h lea ... t reduced rent,! _ · - _ only. 336-1363 alternoon.. 50211 bed. nellnln, thlir. eIlnln. Ilbl. nln •• 1S141U. ..21 NOI.. . r:.ee1lt11t to"dlUOlI lSI. 
one or ·Iwo adulta. 3311-0466. 7·ltfn SPACIOUS three room furnl8hed ~ .nd ChllrL 3~1·20$a. a 11 RED COUCH, excellenl con dillon mL 6-21 ' I apartmenl lor mlrrled .ouple. BOYS - room and .tndy ne .. Llw I PETS 140 .00; render Irll.tlnor Gulla!, 
AVAlLABLE SEPT. I - comforhble El,ht block. norlh of campus. and Medlc.t Bulldln,. Summer WALNUT DOUBLE BED complot. ployed twl.e. '21S.00. 113.:.1307. S.n 

uale .Iudent, Or married couple . beginning S.pt. 337·5349. 1I-131fn -- FREE - GRAY KITTENS. hou.e· O· couch with cover $15.00 •• mil SCHWINN 10 11>,ld bicycle. brand FOR IlI!NT _ ummer. (urnlJlltd. 
ii67 CHEVROL&T .on,artlble . VI. 

SfU new 10Pl ~eth, mll\Y other. 
Ull.. • do .nrlnl 1101'11 'IU 00 

,mall fpmt.hed .pt. for Iwo grad· $100.00 for .• ummer mon ths, '135.00. ,e""lon. 331.9478. 5-30 1 $15.00; "".11 w.lnut dre r $'0.00
1
' 

One ' block soum <ou'""'Ou ••. mill· --- .--- - __ I SI'IGLE ROOM for m.n Air eon. broken. wnned . 35161&2 evening . '''rou,hl Iron book lind n.w. 338· nlW. '50.00 353-1307 ' 3-D utlllU .. _ lar" two bedroom. 
II .. (urnlshed. 337·5349. 6·29tfn ROOMY, CLEAN. basement fur· dillonod. I" balh . prlvat~ .ntrAn« 5'29 82211. $·111 R ... onlbl • . 1S1.7121. 5-_ 
S- UMMER OCCUPANCY large {ur I nlshed aparlment for two men. ~.OO. UtIllll .. (urntahed 337·7302. TWO FREE femal. kitten. II ",.elu FURNITURE: d.venport, .. rpol , SINGJ..E BED $10.00; couch $4~ 1 1~7 10'x'" WITH double~pout .• lI

fl
2 G~~1Z roo'rhrl"'"17t~ • . $90.00 for aummer months, $120.00 . 6·' d b d t bl" C-" 3'1-15. aller 4 pm. h. _ •• nt. or,. non. ' ., nlshed. alr·condilloned. 2 girls or beginnln, S'ptember. 337-3349. ______ • Old. hous.brok.n . Call 337·GG34. .tereo, rope.. • a e, ~mp"J ~. __. air condltlonor. AvaUlbl. fur. ... 

martled .ouple. Wilkin, dlstance 'j 6·13Jfn 5·29 chair, etc. 338·6\138. 3-.. I nl.htd or unfurnl hed SkIrted, fl . 
1125,00. 351·7985 6·6 - ----- -- Qulel large. single! Induate or G-- ---III I I SMITH CORONA .11 t. u portlm.bll c.llent conilltlon. Bon Alre 3$1.1 715 

3511H7. 5'U 

--- ONE BEDROOM. furnished , carpet· profes 10n.1 mile. pr Yllo enlnnco, EXOTIC PE'I'S. klnklJoul and ... Ierd MOVIN ... we or. .. n. urn· Itpewl1ltr trlpt ~pe. A 0 t Ifttr 5:SO p m 8-15 
FUBNI~HED one room for .ummer ed, new .ppllincu. <ouple. Av.lI. porklng. rerrlg.rator. telephone. roommlte for nle 3$1·2871 . 6.5 lur, .ppllan .... plano Ind mt. n ••. 311.75k 11-7 _ _ __ _ 

only $45.00 ulUltlel paid. Close In. \ able June. 336·6122. 6.]3 share bath I male. 336-1552 6-23 --- --- «lIaneoul. 388-7167. H II I REGAL 10'14$'. Iwo bedroom. 
336-8«3. 5-29 - - F'b~~ .. 33L7!~~kY' colorful kJtI~~ ANTIQUE TRUNK ,.Uh lerlo $40.00.1 Ilr conditioned. Good fondillon . 

. . - WESTSIDf; - luxury on" bedroom RENTING SUMMER 1)( fill •• In,le .. E II t l bl TV RCA.M 00 RIDER WANTED :\31·1115. I-li AVlULABLE SUMMER, 4 room fur· delux. efficiency .ult... From room. for men. .cros. Ilreel 1 xce en por I • "" .... ~ 
nlabed. $115.00 Includ.. uIUlU... '103.00. June and September le .. es from campus Air conditioned with 130 QnoD..,t P .... 351·.,50 5-ZS leu tW MOON 10x3S. 2 btdroem. 

8ua. 351·7131 8-6 1 now av.llable. Apt; 3A 945 Crest cookln. fa.IIIU ... $50.00 11 E. W. h· LOST AND FOUND !.AWN ALE It. p.m. 1!3, IU Ind RIDER OR SFI Ril drlvln, 10 10'" .Ir cond,luon~ Bo~ Alre. .pt. 
SUMMER SUBLEASE _ furnIshed I ~r c. lt 358-7058. '·9I£n Inglon. 337·9041 or 338·84M. 6-20 1311 Quon .. t P.rk '·U Clly doUy tram Dav.nporl tor DCcup.ncy. 551 "I' 

~-

'17 IUNI·COOPER 117. ·IIHD, til .... 
mUll Mil. S31.J&U t.eoln,. 5'. ---

b d · 9 W hi I N ]0 I LOST - f.m.le Germ.n Shepherd. SOFA·BED. lar.e tablo. 20" elot· Ju",mtr ,.u1on. 353-4lU3. '3 ,"n AVAtl.ABLl now or (all . 131. 
e room 41 a. n, on o. . FURNISHED Iwo bedroom Ipt. for SPECIAL SUMMER rote . lar,o stu· 5 months _ Sible color , block trlc wtndow fin, .Iuffed chltr . 2108 or 353.3OOt DIY. Vo.el or lint, n •• paint Ilunl •• ." .ell 

175.00 _ 5·29 summer alr·condIUoned. carpet.d~ dlo. also rooms wilh cooking Ono marking. Roword B51.2732. 5'29 391-69~6. 5.29 !.AKE TAHOE rider wanlt'd to John blind .. n. 5.U u1.tm H 
ROOMMATE WANTED 10 .hare l parkin,. 338·6654. _ 6· Ind two bedroom opts. three room I -- I .... June' Gar) Amentroul 337. - - Good 

newly (urnl.bed apartment one AIR CONDITIONED. .ummer .ub. cOlt·Re. Black', G .. II.ht Village. LOST - r.mlle c.Uco e.1 - c.Uod DRES BLUES Imeellcal In I.nlil. "72. 5·:1 IDfi2 ItI'x80' THREE btdroom wlUl .ot'/ HARLEY ~~"l n~~~12 
block from Currier, Ilr·condltloned. t.... . One bedroom, un/urn . 422 Brown. 6·11tfn Judy . Near Lubin. It. nl.hl. Call COil 42L, P.nts 3a(W), 311LI - 8 ,'d!)' Innex. NI" .. ater buter" condillon. ,I .. , ~:; 
831-2293 •• enl,.. 6.5 . "110.00. Clo .. In. 3311-3294. 6·9 Paper Ploce 351·2373 5-29 '70.00. Call 351 ... 170 .ct.r • pm. '·111 l ilT .ondltlon.d, .. e.llenl tondllloD ,!!!,'" _ _ ____ . 
....:.---~'--=-----, • ---- --- LARGE DOUBLE room for men \-- --- E W En 351-1105. 11-11 1117 VAMAHA ~c ... I\h balm.1 
MALE ROOMMATES lor .ummer CHOICE ONE or two bedroom over 21. Av.n.bl. aummer or fall . MEN'S BULOVA WATCH lost It SPEED QUEEN .ulomillc WI her. RID ANT 'I' ~ -- - »00.00 or .... t oIlIr. Pld.rHn 

... slon. Call 338·4292. 6·5 apartment. furnlsheel or unfur· Prlvlte bath, enlroneo. clrpeted.! 351 S Johnlon. Rewlrd. 537-2667. Ex.ellent .ondilion. ,50.00. 3311- 1111 NEW llooN IO'aU·. I Jar,. 1.11 II. or 1.17-1381. "21 -
nl.hed. Short term Ie .... available. No smoker>. 337·V240. 6-1

1 
_ 11-21 4301. 5'29 WASFlINGTO"l D.C. on :1-30 or 31 b.droo"" furnlabed. .al'Jlfled. __ _ 

nlBhed, air eondllloned. Close In. M.nor Apt. 11 or 23 Hwy. No. 6 W. MEN RENTING now .ummer LOST! bllck b.lov.d youn, m.le USED FURNITURE Ind Ippllince. hore o.l><'n .. ,., nln, . ..15 ,In.. .k. r ... nn.bl. oClar. 3$1. 
SUBLET - one bedroom, new. fur· Call 351-4008 or Inquire .t Coral 338 :1469 5'21 .klntd SInn,. ,h.d. 331"''' .ve·1 11I4 MGB Mu t Btll . Elrellenl en-

851·%992. 6·6 ConlvUle. 6·7tfn and 7an. Neat apI.lou. room.. cat .. S.b.... .rel Gllberl Ind Opon d.lly. Kalonl CQmmunlty -- - 1760 .. U 
Kitchen and ellnln, .oom prlvlle' ... · WashIngton. Reword. 351·lIn. 6-~ Audlon. K.lon •. lowi . 8-i 10'.50' I ... VICTORIA . Wuh,r and . _ 

UVE AT THE Brown.tono'. thl. UBLEASING Cit I 7 652. 620RC WHO DOES IT? I cll1'or Air eOnditlonl~Concr.t I ... HON'OA 1511 \'t, 2.Il00 mi . I • . 
• ummer on I e corner a n on two bedroom •• two b.lh., furn18h· ------ • "1 il' 337 ~..,... • .. _ ., h f CII I 5 orone apar men, 33':; · SAILBOAT 12 foot torn .Ioop Ilber I I"P'. illod on I full · fOOL ,.01.01 'onelliion. '2" . ' -rrf ".w . 

and Joffe"on. 338·1612 ... nln,.. .d. ,195. AVIU.ble June 351·6969. 6.8 1 RENTING NOW ,ummer .nd fall. HELP WANTED •• -l .... let de r' 5dapC'mon ~'. In or. 5'21 \VASHI~GS d I I. <orn.r lot. PI.nly 01 ton" .pare. m.n 337.2166. H 
.. 10 --. -- Men. Ne.r .paclous room •. Klich· •• 3. . . . ,.. In rnn n R .. ..,n. Cill 131·11$5 alltr I p.m. 11-5

1
_ 

2 BEDROOM APT alove and refrlg· SUBLEASING.- alr·condilloned. one en and dining room prlvlle, ... 337· T GrRL r hlld d TiiAii ER t WHI::I:~lIrul eo';: Ible. Phone 351,'084 ' ·2 2 BtDROOM • ItUA". carpeted. lir l'!!'onell~IRo~.G~"i:Np,E I a:'..:../'. 7:~t bedroom modern furnl.hed Two 5652 6-17 WAN ED or r cor. In ! tl" I h • rt L d I "". • •• 

eluded. C.U 338·]1162 or 337·7240. 8-24 - SfNGLE ROOMS _ mIn over 21. c.mpu, . Boglnnln, Immediliely. 3311- 100. .., . and math,matla CIII 3$1-4154 • • 1 hed. 10.110. ",'11.1159 .. 17 
eralor. ,110.00 month, ulllliles In· aT tbre. ,iriS. Clo,. In 351·1208. 6·8 ..:. - - -- -I lI,ht housework. Anornoons. near • dl 000n

338
w ;.97 compa men - ~r. QUAI.treED TUTORING In Jlh yalp <ondlllonld •. comrortable. Itora,. 1.11-51:3. U 

LEASING MODERN unfurnished 0.· 512 E. Davenporl 5t. 6·17 2201 ICIer 6 p.m. 6·211 4 ~70 x 14 /1.3'7.7' x 141 WIDE A- TTRACTIV. 'm'rl'-an ~.a.h 10' lUI I\ETMCTAILl bordtop. Brll· 

olD.. In, porkln., I.undry. '115. mltted. '61.50. 338-1480. 6·6AR MEN - SINGLE,. doubl. with kltch· GIRL SINGER for Dinner Club. Pnp OVII tire 338-1824 aller 5:30 P5~8 \It1~ C.II Jlnel 33"'301 a.". $0' U d S )tlrl . klrl.d. If\ chromo r"~r .. Ind 1'10 Holl., Ina 
stlBLET I bedroom fumlahed apt., ford, la .• Iparlment. ChUdren per· I - ----. .!. , ... • FLUNKING MATH or blli. lIatl.. • " >, '"" • I h ,r.en. 314 I~td . bUrktt., 

538-0195. 11-5 en. 331 N. Guber!. 337-5728, 338· ,roup. CIII Maury 317.g670. 11-4 - - -- upon lar,. court lot. 'ully equlpped. Iro'. for Cblv)."'11- 2. 5.38 
FURNISHED / UNFURNISHED 3 bed· 8226. S-8lln ___ __ _ PORTABLE Typt;WRlTER % yu .. ORE~ ES '1(ADE •• 110 11I ... tlono tntllUI ,·ondltlor I'i"W drapu. •• R C 

WESTHAMPTON Vn..LAGE ~rt. room, couple ' llnll •• , Jun. 1. 351· -- I THE FULLER BRUSH CO. n .. d. old _ ..... II.nl condition. CI"'. Elperlenc.d. 351 ·3128 A·~ curt,lna Ind furniture. T .. o Md. '17 EHGL ... H FO D ortlna _ . ulo-
R:;.nt:, w:nh~~~vl'lfe. u~~:S~7. ed . 771~ e.enlngs. 6.1 1 ATI~~~~~s.O~f.~SS:;°~~n~~~.~I~~ p :Ie.men. Dial 337·316i .rter ~ a.H658 before 9 a.m. 6~ EJ,ECTRIC HAW:R r.pllr 24 hOijr r:.~r:.' e2t'2~ t~~L a~;:l1·lbl.p":'~ IUT"~:tlrtr~1r~I.~~,';' :rl~ J~ 

6-26AR NEW HIGH RISE APAATMENTS ---' . _ I I h I ervlce I.y .... Barber Shop . a·20 .nd , .. ekendL .13 • p.m 510 
MARRTED COUPLES. Grad ",udent" 1 FURNISHED ROOM with kitch en I WANTED re I,tored pharm.el.1 two I TWIN BEDS. DESK I .w~l1'4 a{~ --:- ~_ __ __ 

NEEDED GIRL 10 share Ipl. aum· Approved Hou.lnf' .nd Sln,lo .Iu· privUege., beautlfut. parkin, . 351· Ifternonn/per week. VlIll,e Pharo other Items. low pi ce. 3 . I bEt d R ftr. IHI EI"tONA 12150', .U •••• ,haa. WILLY' JEEP TER. 1141. whtl • .• 
mor. Cheap 338·7662. 5029 dent. over 21 - ndoor pool, all. 7774 late evenlniL 11-1 macy, Coralvill.. 6-1 PORTABLE DISHWASHER ,125.00. Pllnl:;'t)o . J "rr ~n~ol d ~ow I I ..... 351·210 .. nlllll, V.rr " ... d. rul Mlul • 00 nr 

LARGE BEDROO f lab .treetparkln,. ,ara,e, Prlvlte bu., I A QUeET I ely I I - Mlytl, w •• htn, machine '15.00, ~nfr·338 ~~our 0 IC. U 0 lin I;;V IERCURY 10';41 turnUh04. be I o( '~51.2~A . ____ ~ 11 
2 M, urn ed, All ulUltles p.ld - SPECIAL SUM· lDE L. , I U M - • eep ng I YEAR ROUND full time, bunk houlf Eleclrlc dryer $8,00 I ... r,e r.frl,.· . . earpeled. air condltlonld , new ,u I AUTO TNSURAr-. F I1rlnnell MIII".1 

6·13 [rl,erolor frlvUegel. Hoa~l~tal II·... IALE OR FEMALE help port Umc maker '200.00. All ... lIlble June PrOt'e , 1.aundry. al3 S. J)ubu~"t . 0371 H • A.rnr~. 1201 HI~hl.nd ('ourt. r1 351~~3~.er only. Iowa Avo. '1I°5.~8 ~~F~~~t:tJl.i~1~n~0~3JS~~~qui~ I pr~~~~r;,.t°~f~m~~::~l :!~kf~:~u~~~ furnished. CIII 644-2.'187. 5-24 mlor wllb bottom ir""er Ind IC. / DIAPER RtNTAL •• rvlre by Ne" turn • .,. Wiler healar. U.300.00 33.. r
ouna 

m.n I, tin, pmlrrom ". 

WANTED - two Ilrt. to .h.re ------- - - Sull'lmer·fal. 337·7M2, 3~HOI2. 5o~O and lull time Apply In person. 30. CIII 338·2181. &-2V Phon. 3~7·1l6U. 06A~ OWt. 331.2U8, bnm. ~~1 M~1. 
hou ••• In~xp.hllv •. Call 338-4g~9 W~~TE2D ';;dr~o~OI'al~o c..:':J~I':::~~· I SPECIAL SUMMER RATE _ large Scnttl's 621 S. Riverside Or 8·3 5,000 BTU air conditioner ,lW.OO, HAND TAU"ORERED hem alter •• N~~~~. ~:::~Io~~o kl':I~~~°';lor~~; I _ _ _~~R 

bu., iumme, and' or till. 351-7955: .tudlo; also rooms wJlh cooklnl. JOB OPENING ror Part II. Summer double bed compl.t. U5.00. 338· lion •. ("oa~ dre ..... Ind sklrl_ .hed. r10lhftl lin.. n.turll .... 1!HIlI HONDA 1!Ii1 rc 1.tnO mi. E •• 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to .hl" two 5·211 One and two bedroom 0r.artmenUl and fill full 11m. preferred. Prl· 1533. 1-211 Phone 3Ja174,. '·9"R IiUO OO 102 Holld.y Courl. 6ft.. c.lI,nl'ondltlon JU l.errr N., .. 
.. bel.~o~V.:~ ••. condltlOnln" p~ SUBLEASE SUMMER _ kltch.n, vthurlee, r03~ ~oll.g • . BI.ck. G~'iif:~ mully Sales work. C.II lor IPd' DRUM ET 4 drum. 3 cymbol •. FATHER'S DII Y _ Glfll _ Arllllli ~7. AI 0 .Ir condltlonor. ..1 min :l37-2IM ___ I-~ 
...... ...... b.lh, Uvln, and b.droom. Clo.e, I e. rown. 1I-9AR I ~~~~rr;.eol. 338-6587. Thlnll ~~ Prot ... lonll •• 1. 10 mo. old. Ex· porlralt - children or Idult.. IPIO BH, TMORII: 10'''41' wllh lar,. VOLK \V GI: .... II11S IfM _ t.~I . 
REDUCED RATIS - .ublottln, fur· lIIexpenslv • . 353·n9S. 502. etllont condition. $400.00 new. SIC' Pencil . t harco.1 UOO. P. leI $2000, Innex. Meadowbrook Crt. 331·IIae. lent rondJtJnn ~~I H15. 52t 

nWted, air conditioned, 2 bed· rlflco $225 00. 353-08$8 6-$ 011 $8500 up. 338-0260. _ 6.1> .. I 
room. Coronet Apt. 338·963,. 6-7 SUBLET June·AUlust L bedroom CHILD CARE __ I". HO' nil ... Itk. nt.. 01 

newly remodeled. 4 block. from PORTABJ..E ILVERTONE lor.o' l SWIMMING LESSON III "I- - ,'x3S' _ It:>I FRO TIf:R _ (lr~II' -:::1I.n( rondllion: 1300.00.- " I: 
LARGE TWO bedroom furni .hed, Penta.rest. 351-4083. GOOD AT SELLING? 30.00; misc. from 15<·$1.00. Cill .xpert.nced InllMlrtor. Cill Lu .d. altltled. Jun. oceupln.y. 11.11 $432. ....14 

two bloek. from lown. AVlnable ------- 110THER OF' 1 with ",ornln~ el..... You might enloy I porl·llm. or Jall-9C36 ~·28 11. Dlvld.on ',....740. 6-lb .bup. 331.24~7. 5.311 • ____ _ 
luno 8, uIUltl •• plld. 351·1739. e·1 NICE I AND 2 bedroom furnl,hod want. 10 IX'hlnf' ba vdttln" .ummer HI .. lob with - bo A I HONDA J80 CII _ ~nd .ondllloll 

f I I d t I Co 01 • I". FULL IZE BUCO 'rl h helmel IRO"ING atud.nt y. an •.• FURNI H.D • .• ••• 0 .r.d atlo 780 'S or un urn. Ie 'P • . n r· with molher wllh al .rnoon ell.... CULLIGAN ,., ~ •• r v p '1 fiIOO 00 o. nffor. 3. . ... 
SUBLEASE JUNE 1 Coronet fur· ville. Park Fllr, Inc. 331-9201. 6·16 k 35125" • 5 1 with bubble. S15.00. Allon 337·1155. AIr... lOll Roehuter. CIII 3~7· ,lora,. ah.d .nd ,Iudy. ~unl .au. __ _ 

nlshed 2 bedroom, 2 balbs, car· =~=-~-::-~=:.:--:-~-- or war. . ...,. v ' Mit. or Flmal. S·zg 2824 a·SAR plrw)·. Evenln,. Ind .... k.nd. nl . 1~7 TEMPr.ST CUSTOM V ... 1>010' 
·ted, free air condllloned for 3 or COLONIAL MANOR - luxury one JUNE TO AUG. 15. summer Cun i CIII 331·5173 1757. ' .1 erlie.,lnl'. 23.000 mil . U8-ll323 

151-4126. 3-29 b.droom furnished or unfur. lor 3 and 4 year olds - trips to I FOLK 6 STRING Gultor. CIII Boh NOMAD ,. '1' t b d I .11. 841 up till I pm •• t 503 alter 
"Ishod. CarpeUn, drapesl stove. ,.. park .nd swlmmlng pool. slorl •• , 353.(1732. 5·28 PAINTING .. wo e room .ur· 5 5.29 ~~BLEASING - 1 bedroom, fur· (rlgerotor. air condlllon ng, acro.. gam... song.. Nursery S<hool AI. nl. hod . "rpetod. altlrted .• torl" 1 . 

nllhed. FBntobulou, 1>001, air con· from new clly pool . June .nd Sep· mosphere. 351.6653. 6.5 ONE YEAR OLD Kin, aiLed bed. d I II .h.d. clOlh.1 line. n.lural ,I . .~ MONZA con'ertlbl,,_ '!e" \ir ... 
tIlUonln. b.rb~ue. Bu •. Avalilbl. lember I ..... from $105.00. 338·5363 SALESMAN Excellent condlllon. 'llW.OO. 337· Slud.nt •• Ir ... ummor ,. n ng f2

g
4SO.00. 102 Holldoy Court. eu. ml<hlnlcally .ound . 3 ... 217 efter 

~: ~~D~~;~ ~90 lurnllbod, IU:~ ~O:~:~~:·- Luxur) on. tw6~I:t~: SPORTING GOODS Full or Part TI·me :: e;;::':'ld mllh Coronl IY;'~ ~I~: w-;-nd:~·;!~:I/~~P'·~:~::~: 1
67 

1110 .Ir""ondltlono,. 1-·:961 TRiU PH PITf'nUC 21.000 Sl~ 
mer, couple. Carporl. 411 North Ih.... bedroom sull .. ~rom '130. writ .. with ca e. G.E. tum dry Iteforen" •. CIII 331-10tl lor In . I I II !'I I I It k ... ~. 

Dubuque. &-25 June Ind Seft. leases now 8V8U. Iron. 351-4661. 5028 lormanon and fr ... ,tlmat. AUTOS , CYCLES FOR SALE .b\~" .. ,~~~ .. ':- • u < • 
able. ApI. 2 - 1906 Bro.dw.y. N"dtd to contlct busine" 

1!mE: 1 bedroom, I furnllhed . Flwy. 6 By·Pa s E. or c.ll 336·7056. I S P 0 R TIN G GOODS and pref.ss t·Dnal .... opl. ir 0 J:: YE:AR OLD MONO 1011d ,1.t'J 19fI~, nonr.1l CORONitT ("onvorllbl •• 1963 rALCON «DOOR. • »,1. IItd 
'105.00. month. Con ville. 351· S-gtfn .- like new. 135.00 338-312 . 6·, traoamlo.llnn. Cbeap. 35106111. :"21 

1519 ev.nlnll', 5-211 Golf BOlting your area. Age no barri.r. " 1':~I~;rio,~~~~~~~I. I. o"fi 
SUMMER - Iwo girl. to abare laa:e 

house. Wisher. dryer. ,,4.00. II- APPROVED ROOMS T I F" h' h III STEINWAY PIANO. StelnwlY P ro· QUALITY WIDDIHG it" TRIUMPH ("LB. ntw 0'" ".ul 
.nn I Huntt'n ft "tng you ave pntvious Ie nil or f. lonal Studio Uprl,ht. $8:;0.00. ." J)O"'"r.. .' .00. Jun~. It"t It Good Irlll hike 3~I.qoo. ..38 

• td ' t x-r' ne. thl '. rhone 338·SU28 1I-2ijlfn ~HOTOClRA~HY • "" oW • 

cr t e..-. te , $ tl n IN COLO R ~'ROM nln •. C.II 351·7244. _ 5'111 MUST SELL '17 Hontll 90 I~ 
unusull MONEY MAKING GOOD USED oofa .nd chair, dln.tte. NEW VILLAGE STUDIOS 11M MIlB 11.hl blije , nnv.rttbl. ml. EK .. II.nt condition. un 00. 

1690. 5-29 

SUBLEASING deluxe two bedroom, 
SINGLE, MALE. Prerer groduate •. FIN & FEATHER ~~~~~~ ! 

OPPORTUNITY for youl $150 Siereo. lamps .te. U1·765u. 6·3 .ond m •• hlnlul tond. 11.1lOO.00' 11.17-4186. $0:1 
co.t you Ie .. thin you ml.hI h 338 "12 'II w."kly guarantee to man 23" CON~OLE. r.mole control. 'tn· Ihlnk . l' one .... . _ .. 1!HIlI VOLK WAGE. BUS _ LIIte 

meeting our requirem.ntl. Ith televl'ton. $700.00 or oICer. 3~ 1 · J51-6704 or nl.uu MUST SELL I'" Hond. iIlS-.. n~w . 11,37500 Dial MI-47IS 5-30 
7203. 6·3 5.300 mtllt. $415.00. 1I1.27!1. t.n 

Summer .nd tall. Linen. fur· 
avaUable June 5. Seville. 1010 W. nl.hed. Close In. 337·38.(6. 6·29 

Benton. ApI. 20G. 6·3 

QUIET, CLEAN l 2 .na I bedroom 
MEN SUMMER - olngle. $30.00, 

double. '25.00. Kitchen, 4 block. 
apl •. Jun. lB. 331·3265. a·3 

943 S. RIY.rslde Dr. 351-4526 

______ P_E_RS_O_N_A_L _____ I 
Write imm.diately to: LEAVING JULY I - IIlce BObr.1 MUST SELL '65 vw ra~lo . un. 

Grand plano, Iwln,set, dlhunlld · b tl II 
MANAGER flor . brick 3< baird bookcl e. 33B. roof new a fry. exco en~ me-

from campliS. 338·5735. 7·1 

fur· --- -
SUBLEASING two bedrooms AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER - kltch· 
nllhe~ . June.seKI. Married . Hawk. .n and TV room. 337·2956. 7·2 "HENRY": ~'our ye.rs of BII ... / 

2439. 5-~V chlnlcilly. 3311-1032. 8·5 • • Drive. 35L·32 O. 6-3 

;VAlLABLE SEPT. I - .omfortable 
QUI.ET ROOM n.ar University Hos· A .H.S. 5·28 Box 100 

for f Ie stu ent. 353· pltlls ema d ATTENTION SI. Anlhony: Lo.t M2. STAGE tiGHTS. white pol. red. 
.",an apl. for two ,rlduate SIU· 5266 or 338·6659. 6-1 MS, M3. Look for Blue Jun, . 5·211 Painesville, Ohio 440n blue. Individual "Itches. Rood lor 

dent! Or marrJed couple. One block - - --- - I bandA, or Individual perrnrmcr ~ 
Soulh Courthouse. utUltl.. fur' j ROOMS - GIRLS - r"oldng prlvll· REWARD - $20.00 for In{orm.lIon ~;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;~;::::; \ portlble record pl.,.r. Make offfr. 
nlshed . 337·5349. 6-25Un e,es - opUonal IIr condluonlng. ! leading 10 return or puple Pen· • 351.9110 or 3:;1 .7390. 5.28 

TV, parking. close In 337·3862. 6·15 dleton blankel / freen frlnJe .tolen T ___ _ 
CLOSE [1'1 furnl.h.d apt •. for one. - -- from {ront o( 935 E. College or Re.. PART IME DISHWASHER Kenmore 800 _ Good 

two .. 3 person •. $85.00 10 '130.00. WOMEN ROOMS for summer ses· ervoir on Sunday .£ternoon. 331· <ondtl lo n. Ca u 351-4211. 6-6 

3.17·9041 or 338·8.(64. ___ 6~ P.~~I~g~I~'~r~h~o~:~:;;' •• !~'p~n~~~: 6197.:. 5029 1 DESK CLERK GUfT R _ Clulld Clml<, Mlrk II. 
SUBLEASE - two bedroom J.4 9869. 6·20trn .. ------------lJ f On. '. lear< old. Ort,ln.lly 

,Irl" utllltiea paid, clo... 336· -- -- W •• r. looking or. ~r· $180 .00, no\\ 1110.00 or bc,l orre r. 
18S8. 5·29 SUMMER - 'lnillea $30.00. doubles MEN STUDENTS son.blt mal. busll1l" stu. 337~221. 5-29 $2.'1 .00. kitchen . 4 blocks from c.nl· k • d 
WANTED one or two female room· pus. 338·5735. 6·21 d.nt to wor p.rt tim. ur. 

mate. .ummer, newly furnished . ----- 'Ing th. fall and spring II 
138·6215. 5·29 SINGLE ROOM. Summer. Alen. Dia l 21 or OVER • 

337·7485. 6·17 mllte" of next ytlr. Sum. 
MOBILE HOME I bedroom, m.r hours will include four 

Slo.oO , month . AvaUlble Sept. APPROVED ROOM - summer or S h Q d I 
351·2615 evenlnl" 6·5 fall. Male. 338-5355 evening •. 5026 out ua rang e hours per day during the 
SUSLEAS!: SUMMER, lurnlshed Se· GIRLS - nice. clean. summer sleep· w"kend, and eight hours per 

villI 'pt. on. bedroom. 337·5752. Ing rooms. Of( .Ir.el pa .. kln,. 430 .·s now reserved day on Saturday .nd Sunday. 
6·5 N. Clinton 51. Rosid nt Alir ~37. 

:::-::=-====--:---:-- 5544. owner 337·7787. 6-131fn This il I good lob for stu, 
NICELY t'URNISFIED Ipts, June I - - -I f d t 

air condllioned. Inquire Ifler ~ SUMMER IVOMEN efrtclency ap t. or you. .n I. 
p.m. 71~ lowl Ave. e·25t1n Ingle. double room. wtth .ooklng, Apply in person te 

parkin,. Close. 351·3687. 6·2 
FURNISHED DUPLEX apt,,- 920 III ___________ For Room I Board MR. MUELLER 

Ave. Married couple. vl.1 336· HOUSES FOR RENT 
'\, 6·2.I1 rn or Room Only Howard Johnson's 

E· 1S·AUGUST 15. Furnl.hed -'-U-RN-I-S-HE-D-f-Iv-.-r-oo-m-h-ou- ,-e- n-e-ar Motor Lodge 
I. I mon ' 100.00. FDr 3 men Unlvorolty Ind Hosplt.!. C.1I 338. UNIVERSITY HOUSING 

•• SCOOp· • 

VI,,, ou, Nlw ReI." D'pltlm."t. 
Walk up stairs and S.V •• GiJlt.rs, 
Imps, drums, org.ns " pl'"OI. 

Proflulon.llnltruc.tlon 
BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

(over Eicher's Flo""r Shop) 
351·1138 

MOVING? 

F iber Barr.11 And Plcki"l 

Bexil for meyi"l' 

STUDENT SUMMER 
Storage & Moving 

Why tronsporl all of your 

goods home ond back 
Jgoin when you can con · 

.. enienlly store them ot 

lafley Movir g and Storage 

for the summer. They ore 

'55 CC HONDA - excellenl eondl . 
dlUon . low mllea,o . ('III 351·:1\)31 

Ift.r ! ,-5 

MUST ELL '81 Ford con" rtlble. 

1

m. aulomillc. Hoo 00. 3 1·1171 
Barn.y. 1-11 

111M DODGII: PO!.ARA. 313 - .ln~1 
top. $1.400. C.II 1J1-6ISI. $oU 

IUP M.GA Red ROld<ttr <onv.rtlble. 
En,lne OIc.ilenl . lu t fieU. 

569:\.00 .r b. I ofler . 3$1-8-102. .11 

1963 TRIUMPH TR.... "Ire whul. 
overdrive. M.ke oU r. CIIl ~I· 

2732. ~29 

111117 DART. ao.ooo mil ... ~73 HP. 4 
barrrt. Boy In e .. I ... 331-3 20. 

I-U 

1141 FIAT s:;o SpYDf:R. lIu.1 .. 11. 

I 'IV7S.00. C.II 338·52111 ... nln , •. 
5-21 

iDfIVOLVO model 144. lad Com· 
plele en, int ovorh . ul JUII fin 

I 
I.hed:... 338-3880. _ 5'U 

'66 FORO GALAXC!! $Ot', lwo .. oor 
hardlop. MUI.lnlellll v •• c.llonl 

Will trado for .ports car. 351 ... 7GI. 
11-3 

J967 DUCA TJ 250 crlll1blor. El· 

PERFECT 

I 
GR.ADUATION GIFT 

'61 POIItl.c T.mpelt V.a 
Low mil •• ,., 4 dODr 

Ctd.r R.pld • • 34J.1392 

I 
MIL' 

W •• I •• d Ih. ,oem 
W,'r • .... I.ek." en H.w Trl· 
umf.h . ISA, Ylmah. .ni IMU 

I mo orcytl ••• Shop new .t _ 

I 'AZOUIt MOTOI! '''ORTS 
un 16th ", ••• IW 
Cldlr Ilp ldl, lOW. 

I 
1964 T· BIRD 

2-door L.ncIu. 

All power, . ir condltlonl",. 

V.ry el •• n. R.non.ltl •• 

.00 per monlh. 337-4401. e·2IItrn iOO4. 6·26trn 353.3'34 
FU'iiNis=HED- APTS., ulllltl •• paid . FURNISHED FlOU-SE- f-or- m- e-n- IRI or 1·80 I N. Dodge 

118 S. Dubuqua. Call all.rnoons girl. 161 Avallahle tor ,ummer 
onl,y. 351·2644 It no on.w.r coli aSII- Ind / or loll. 337.7397. 6. \1 

DIAL 331-1071 
your Sekins Van 

agenl for this area. 

Reasonoble summer 

lines 
.enent .oodltlon. Must ull. 338' 1 ~~~~~~~~;;:;~~~~ 4~5. .... i 

Il", JU:D AU TIN Hlaly SprUe. 
nn. condillon. Ono owner. 351 . 

moe ~7 
1833. 6-8 

FUBN!SHED I BEDRDOM, .Ir .on· 
dllIon.d. AvaUabl. June 4. ,m.oo. 

181-4602 Ifttr 3:00. a·5 

ONE BEDROOM, til -;;uu!t81 plld . 
190.00. lnqulr. 6:14 S CUnton, Apt. 

t. B·P. &-29 

THREE BEDROOM hou.e for rent." 
Coralvl ll.o Call 338-4212. II-D 

FOiiR JiEi)Ro()MS. 2', bolb. ult· 
ablo ror couple or 3-4 I ... he ... 

3!1-4510, 351·3487. Htfn 

7 ROOM furnlsbed hou.. reollnl 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 
SENIOR 

FOR SALE: 
rotes. 

- LOCII , Lo", Dlstlnc. -

SAFLEY 
1983 TRIUMPH wtn "heelo, over· 

tlrlve. Excellent .0"dllIon. cell i 
"Sur" :137."75. 11-3 

IC,NlTION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTIRS 

Brigg. , Str.tt.., Meto,.. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
IUmmfr .... Ion Juno 10·Au. 2\1, 

I 'UBLI!ASING JUNE I·Sepl. 1. two 338.12aO. 5-30 
bedroom fu rnl.hed. Sevlll.. 338· Ever think you'd be good 

at .. \ling life insurance? 

Ihr.o 10 w.tt .m,. Iurnt.bl. 
5 apuk.,.. GE Clock RI"lo . , .... 
uonlc portlble r.cord play.r. 
2 • 30"x55" booke..... Anllqu. 
curry with flonnlln. w(ndow •. 
I . t ' tong .".0 coilin.' .tso a" . 
IIqu. cu,ry. 

Storage & Moving 
Rock Quarry Road 

Cor.lvill. 

\
'81\ FORD GALAxn: 500. 1-0 ,,;,.1 

Ilardtop. Mechanlcilly .lceUenl. 
Wi1! Inele tor aporIA ur. 351 ... 7VI 

11-3 
621 S. Dubvqu. 01.1 m ·Sn1 

III' ~8. lI75. 6-211 
FURNISHED 3 room .pl. Clun. 

185.00 Includlnf uIIllU... Clo •• . 
Coupl. preferred. 3383922. 6·4 

SMALL APT. su mm.r only. Alen . 
rurnlsh.d . '75.00. UIIIIUe. paId. 

WAN.TED 

( BOYS TO SHAJlE hou .. Bummer 
Ind fall. Clo.. In. 338-0471 Ive· 

nln,.. 6·26 , , , 131·9038 6-13 2" GRAD. STUJ)ENTS ... k anoth.r 
10 ,hare furnl,hed 3 bedroom 
home - lummer. 33U589. 6·10 WA NTED two female roomm.tes 

close In. furnl.hed apt. 351~38~ COMPANION lor motorcycle v •••• 
I •• nln,.. 6-1 lion to Color. do. mu.1 hive mo. 
ONE"iiEDROOM unCurnl.h.d near I torc~ - J~e 3·12. Tom 317-4367. 

Unlv.ully Ho~plt.I'. Sto •• [ rolrll· GUNS _ ANY KIND, Iny condition; 
~or, • Ii' rondlt lonlng. 3~1 · 7~ Harley molorcycle., any condl . 

t.lllbll • .,Iy Jun. - .Iun 
, It I 2 rOom lurnl,hld .pl. for 
a gl. gr.duII. .'ud.n' .r f,,· 
ulty member . • btock. north of 
(lmpu.. ,75.00 lor .umm.r 
menthl . • U.OO IIpt . ,",0.1 ulll· 
IIle furn lah.d . 

aJlotMt 

lion. 351-1738. a·5 
- - - ~-
PIANO ACCOMPANIST for bllek 

aln ,er. Prorer fem.I. . 6·7 p.m. 
353·1853. 5·29 

SUMMER JOB - ",olher" helper 
for 3 year old ,Irt Ind InC.nt. 

Writ. lin. David Pelchln. 1173 
W.dt It.. IIIIbIaDd Puk. DL 10011. I 
MU ll be experlen.ed. ,25 per week. 

1..-__________ , 5-31 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

W.'r. on. of th. f.w who 1$ I1IW In .11 thr... And I'm 
r.ldy to offer the right m.n .n ... cutl..,. •• 1 .. Ipportunity. 
Sellin, bro.d.sp.drum finlncl.1 pllnning 10 Incliyldu.l. Ind 
bu.in ... tI. R.pr,"ntlne • flrst·r.t. $3·billlln comp.ny. With 
• trllnlng .11.ry up to $1,000.00 I month plu. opportunities 
for .dditlon.1 Incom.. And pro.ped$ high In the five· figure 
rlngl. 

If this IOuncl. Ilk. your thin" writ. Bolt 304, DIUy lowln. 

Wt'd Ilk. to h .. r from YOll. 

351·7916 
Phon. 3S1·1552 

MELROSE DAY CARE CENTER 
Wh.re p.opl. are mort importanl than chairs, 

EXPERIENCED 5T AFf 

Monday thru Friday. 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
for childr.n all" 3 to 5 

Phon. 338·1805 701 Melrose Ave, 

AnENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS •.• 

Get Your '69 Cougar NOWI 
We have arranged a S~iaJ Finance Plan that wiU allow you 
10 buy your new car now - make small loken payments for 
(our to six months - then when you are working start rer
ular payments. Stop in - lel's talk it over! 

12 now In .tactc for Immedl.t. deliv.ry -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
Di.1 llI-l177 

39' HI,hl.ncI A .. , 

MONTIGO • COUGAR 

LINCOLN · MI!RCURY 



'1'1,1 ~THI DAILY lOWAN-lewl City, 'I,-WH., Mill' 21. "., 

Recruiting Called ISuccess/- Majors' d'" Court Appearance 
Scoreboar 

18 Prep Gridders Sign with Hawks ~~ ~ .. ~~~~~~~~!i~~.~~~ 
Doug Edwards, Jack FarreU, When asked about how the re- Morningside High, He is the son Dave Harris, 5-11, l80-pound Jerry Reardon, 6·2, 170, • ; . , . ~ champion Nino Benvenuti of Ml'Yed on • number .. klY 

Bob Burrus, and Bill Rose are cent boycott of football practice of Leo Cabalka, former Iowa halfback from Dayton, Ohio. pound hillfback from Kanlll ...... ~ . . +. Italy, who was ups e t by 12--5 M.fl. flgurt. known to H 
some of the names that an by black players affected the I baseball and basketball player. Harris was an all·state selection City, Mo. A name already fa· NATION:;.ILIAGUI underdog Dick T I g e r Monday prominent In glmbllng opIt'l· 

Iowa football fan may be read· recruiting, Lawrence replied, Rich Davis, 6·3, 248·pound taco and has been named to play in miliar to Iowa fan., Reardon W L ,ct. 01 night, manager Bruno Amaduz- tlon.. , " 
ing about in a few years. "AI far al I could see, it kle from Springfield, Ill. Davis the annual Ohio all·star game. is a brother of Iowa's number x~m~~t~gh ~~ ~~ :g~ &" zI, Tiger and several figures In The Post said the InvesUgI-

These four boys are among made no difflrence at all, at was an aU·conference performer He used the halfback option to one wing&i1ck, Kerry Rear· ~ew LO~~'rk ~~ ii ·.~ii ~~ boxing have been subpoenaed in tion apparently Is not almlt 
the 18 out-of·state players that leut in my Irea." for Springfield High, throw six touchdown passes for don. He scored eight touch· Phlladelrhla l! 22 .436 t v. a grand jury Investigation, It specifically at Monday nlght~ 
signed the national letter of in· The list of players recruited Mike Dillner, 6·3, 225·pound Wilbur Wright High. downs on run I longer than 40 Monlrea Wtl.~ 28 .282 m~ was learned Tuesday. fight or Its outcome. 
tent to play footbaU at Iowa, it from Iowa will be released to- guard from Edina, Minn. Like Buster Hoinkes, 5-11, 210- yards for Rockhurst High last t~a~~geleS ~ g:Hl Dist. Atty. Frank Hogan's of· 'There was a report hookmat. 
was announced today. morrow. Cabillka, Dillner played for pound fuUback from McKees· fall. xSan Francisco ~ 1: ,548 5~ fice declined to comment on the ers stopped taking bets after the 

The low. coaching ,'aff was Several AlI·America players unbeaten Morningside High pprt, Pa. Hoinkes was an All· Bill Rose, 6-3, 230-pound tack· ~~;ron:u 22 24 :m ~tn subpoenas. Benvenuti, who suf· odds favoring Benvenuti had 
pleased with the results 01 are included in the list. and was an all.~tater. He al~o Western selection and ave~aged Ie from Bayonne, N.J. Rose was S;n,..?lrff. gameI8no~9Inci~~edI3 fered a broken right hand In the gone up from 7·5 to 12-5. The 
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